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What We Handle.
'.
We IUliulle White StIll· Bllgg'ics,
('1'h best at any price)
We .tRlldle BI'OWIl'S Wngolls.
(None better made.)
We Iuuullc ))oublc Uiullunul Bcltill�.
(Tho best make known)
We hUlldle Rc«l StIli· Shoes.
We hundle Iilll'llCnheiJllel"S High Al·t Clothillg
(Fits like Tailor Made.)
We IUlIullc hu·gcst f'IIitock of Ilalhlt� & oils in to'VII.
(At the lowest price)
We handle Ihnc, cClncnt alld 1,lustCI', ill CUI· lots.
We IUliulle FIII'lIitlll'C, alld s«�11 it chenp.
rWe have the largest. assortment in Statesboro.)
We handle u Jh·st.clnss stock of DI'J' Goods.
[We save you money on them.]
We handle at filII s.:oclt: of HUI'(hvul'e.
[We sell it cheap.]
We hundle at full StOCli ofallldnds of litCI'CIUlIUIis('
We IUliulle 0111· Cllf'lli.:Olnel'� ,,'ell
By giviLg' them fir3t-class goods at the Lowest Prices, ancl Fair 'l'reatment, they.
are satisfied.
If YQU,�� N�t Tr��� Witn U� N�w
_,'
J. G. BLITCH CO,
SALE
Why don't you let us'
Handle your Business.
Of the personal property of the Estate of
REMER DEKLE, Deceased
Near Excelsior Ga.
OCTOBER 1 st 1903.
I BUL:OCU SH)';�lFF'S SAI.F>
1 OEOilOIA-UUI.LOCII COUNTY,Will bOl!Jold hefore tbo court house door In IO\yll
101 81tltCfJboro In said COUllly, 011 the nnll 'fuetldn�In Oc!'. liCit, between the legul houra or sRlc to 1111
l
hfJ{hcllt bidder tor cuh, the following described
IlrollUl't.}'. to wit.; 0116 dark baJ IIlltre. Levloo on
IL'I the Ilr'OPClty or W. H. Mitchell tosatll!fy Superior
court tltM 181Hled In fflvor of J. M. TelTeli. GovernOi
r
of Cil" VN W. D. MUchell, principal and E. A. Den­
Inflrk • .!!oourlt.J on bond. Lt>galnollce glvell. Thu,
SepL. 10, 1000.
J. Z. Kendrick, Sheriff. D. C,
By virtue of au order granted by t.he Court of Ordintlry
of Bulloch County will be sold Itt thc residence of the I"te
Remer Dekle, on Oct. 1st 11)03, the following personal prop­
erty, belonging to the estate of the saiet Itemer Dekle:
Two Horses, 40 bead of oattle
1 two-horse wagou, 1 one hOI'se wngon
3 Buggies, 1 Cllrt, t interest ill cane mill
t interest in stalk cutter, 1 syrup pan.
2 riding oult.ivators, 1 wa.Iking oultivator
1 two-horse acme harrow, 1 cotton planter
2 gua·no distnbutors, 2 old ol'8dles
1 oorn sheller, 2 grind stones
1 Kemp's oompost distributor, (30 bus capaoity)
8 bee hives, 1 orossout saw, lot of plows, stooks, and other
farming implements
1 lot of carpenter's tools, 1 mowing maohine, 1 hay rake
PKl'l'I'rQN FOil INOOHI'OItA1'ION,
Uf:onOIA-OULt,OOIl Com'+r\'.
To tlw Superior Court of Suld Count.y:
The petU,lon of J. W. ollnr. J. L. Oilltr oud J. S.
IlIggll. Illl at 8Illd stnto Ilnd colln"y, respcctfully
IlIIOW8:
I. 'rhut. thoy de.�lre. for themselves, their al'8OO1.
Ille!l, SIlC::�01'8 nnd ILSSlgos, £0 become Incorpomt.
4.'<1 IIrtier the name BDtlst.110 or "Jwsllter Trading
Comlmny."
2. The term tor ",hlch petJUtiOll1'fI ask to be ,;\_
corporated Is twenty }'CB.ra, wllb tbe Ilrlvllege of re.
newal lit the end ot tbat. time.
8. The WPIt-n1 stook at the cnrpora"oo 18 to be
Ten UIOUILIlIIiI dollara. divided Into shares' ot ooe
hundred dollara. eaell. PetlUonera desire. hOlVever
tho prtvllCNC or IncrcMlog said capital stock. from
���� l!tne. not e.lceCdillK. In tile �grcgate.
•• 'I'he whole of 8111d capital stOOk of ton Iholl.!!­
aud dollllrH has been ilCtually paid In.
tS. 'rhe ohJect of tho proposo..1 corporation Is pc.
(1ulllur1111'Ont nnllgalll to Its stookholdcl'll, I'etl­
tloners PI'OIKl6(l to carryon U general merCharullso
hlllllni6!1; 1.0 buy lind lIull alllr.lodB of merchaudille 111_
cJdent 1.0 rL lKellertlJmerchalldlSo und IIUIlply bUill
nellll; Ihey dealre the rigbt to buy nnd soli relll and
pCnIOllul property; to dcolln lI"e slook, volilclell Rud
ftll'lI11zera: to crect aud ol}CralO COtton g1W1llnd ma­
chinery; 10 obt.uln and cxlend credit: ((, endorae po.
110.,,; 10 uxecute lerulCs. mortgages, deeds 01 conn':y­
ullce lLud commels: 10 mnke allY olld:tll eltllrllCt.er
or soles of IlII), Ilrol>ert.yof which they are 1I0W
or Illuy IIClcuttcr become JlOSI!C8l1OrM: toclCCL olllcef'8
mo.ku bJ-lllw.!!, hnvc und 11ge a call1mon IIcal. to lIue
aud be !lued.
6. Tho prlnclpnl otllce ond place of bllsllle�1! of
the proJ)08cd corooratlofl wll\ be nt nc�lster. In
8uld cOllnty uod lJtAlC, but II. Is expl'C8llly desired
that thOy Illny hllvo brunch otllooa ellleWbere,1t they
10 de!llre. .
Wllererorc, pctltloncnt Jlmy tbut the Court mnJ
gMlllt 811 ot'tler InoorPOmUn(l' tllem. thofr nMoolalt:8
IIl1d SliCOOMSOrd IInder tile nome lIud wltb tho prlvl­
legCH, Ilowera Mnd ImwunlUCI!I above ellumorntetl,
II.Ild with rmcJl other prlvlleKJlI'I. rlghlS ond Jlo",el'l4
all uro 111111111 Mild Incident to sucll COfJlOraUollii.
Groover 11. Johnston,
Potlt!ol.lers' Attorney!!.
TERns OF SALE
All amounts under'Teu Dollars, .ollsh. Over Ten Dollars
and undar One Hundred Dollars due Dec. 1st ]903. All
amounts over One HUlldred Dollars due Nov. 1st 11)0-1. All
deferred payments to be seoured by notes, bell.riLlIl 8 per cent
iuterest per flunu m, a.nc1 to hnvo ILpproved security.
. Sale to oontillue from day to day until said property is sold
Tbis Sept. 21, JOO3.
'I" IIOA ,"q�. •••0DI0
flJdnO UlsdedsIio 10pO»
D. R. Dekle, Admr.
IJ;state of Remer Dekle.
M�ssrs. J. L. Olliff Qlld J. A.
F'on. NEW PUUtIO ROAD.
(,.tOROIA-Bol.l.ocn COUNTY.
Geo. 0 Franklin, H. R. WIlUams and othon. bu.
Ing nplilled for lbe CII�blllhment of II new pllbllo
road. of tile 2nd cia .... to begin Ill. a point. on Lu.ke
Ohurcll Rnd Lotl.8 Oreek road just soutb of PUIR8kl,
Ga .. and run through the town 01 Pu18ll1r.1, Ga.,
througb land!! or H. L. Frnnldl0. Ceo. 0, Franklin.
O. W, MOrrill, G. U, JobnlOn and Wll.!lOn WMlTen.
and termlnntlng at theSannoah road near old A,
FNlnk'lln rcsldco(le. n distance ot about two miles:
'rhls III to notify all peraolill t!Jat ou IUld Illtnr thc
20th day of Oc�ber next said new rood will he n-
11811y grMut.ed 11110 good cuuse Is flhoWIi to thO oon�
trary.
l'bls:SeI1t. 22nd 1003. M. J. Bowon,
Ivy D. Gay,
MOI'gILD Hrown,
W,J. Denmurk,
S. L. Moore,
. County Commissioner'll.
·Mr. W. M. Anderson of Gera­
niull1, was in town on WednesdlLY
and told us that he had several
fine bunohes o'f banan8s he in­
tended letting us have for the
Fair Exhibit. With oranges, lem­
ons, bananas, peonns, Engl ish
walnuts, etc., our exhibition us IL
Bulloch county produot we fear
The Register Trading Co. hal they may think up at Maoon that
a !lotice of inoorporation in this we are trying to run in oompeti­
issue. 'l'his firm is composed of I
tion with the whole state of Flori­
lilessrs. J. W. and J. L. Ollifl' of da. We don't care what folks
this plaoe, and Mr. J. S. Riggs of think though, but we are going to
Register. This will make IL strong show those ]lliddle Georgia craok­
firm. They have already been do- ers what can be done in this fa­
ing a big businessllnder the nn.me vOI'ed section.
of J
.. �. Olliff and Co., nOI: that Dr. Raymond Kennedy has pnr­
J1�r. �Iggs has. associated himself chased as fine a lot of wall paper
With It they Will probably do e"en as ever sold in this seotion from
more thlLn before. \L. H. Goodwin, who will finish------- the inside wOl'k. The Dootoraims
]!'OR SALE: tu have an up-to-date job in �very
respect.
Ash, administrators of the ostlLte
of W. M. Foyal'e prepairing to
survey the lands of the estate and
make plats of it. They will ofl'er
a good deal of it for sale nt Rd­
ministrntors slLle on the first Tues-
day in November.
NOTICE.
A good farm of 450 ncros, tlHoe
horse farm in cultivation; "plen­
did range, withm six miles of
rail-road. Gill, grist mill and saw
mill on place. Can also be pur­
ebllBed reasonable, Apply to
B. J. Hughes,.Esla, Ga., or
J. G. Blitch, Statosboro, GIL.
Rov. R. \'an Deveuter. pa tor of
DufIy Strcot Bnptist churoh, of
Savannab, will locture to the
young peoplo, In the intereet of the
B. Y. P. U. at tho Baptist ohurch
this evening at 8 p. Ill. The pub­
lib is cordially invited.
A II party or parties ILre warned
not to hllnt, fish or otherwise tl'es­
p.1SS upon the lands of the under­
Signed in 1201) diatl'ict, Bulloch
county, ullLler penalty of the law.
D. B. Rigdon.
lHtl)1 NAlt'l:·.'1 :-'-01'ICI';>I
Not h.m t,n (;redlln.·1'1 Hnd ))ChtUl'H.
m:OltUIA-nUJ.I.OQlIllJ\)Sn.
A1I111L1'1h'l'l hnvllll( l!rlllundlllllollL!lUiL tim 1'!l11110 uf
Mllrgllrt'L �1 IIPllllr'lx, lil'C{'Uht'tI, uru hCIl'lly IlUIlUl'l1
W Ilrt'H(llll tilt' !;III III!) lit ouoo: cturerto me or tn my
III!Orlll'y, A. M. neu. Antl.ull pllr1ICJ1ll1tltlblild 10
tne P.RhtlC wlllllh'll1Ill mllko IJfUIIl11L Iluynlt'nl, 1\11 I
dCfllru 10 wtnu up mc lmslnCIIII ollhoC*tutij lIy Octo-
her lhll IInlt 1000. 1'. L, Ucrmul(h, Adm'r.
f:'I�tcot hI. f:. Hemtttx.
N otlCOOI' J-\(lllIflli�tI'ntor'H Sit to.
nWHOIA-IIUI,LOCII COUNTV.
.Agr'f'{'llhly 10 1111 oll'I'r t,r the COUri of Ordlnury of
nuuocn COUllty, will bo lIold nt aucuon. ilL thooourt
house door ur slIl(I county, ou tho Ih'!lL TlIt:8dM1 In
osoteruen. wll111111 th� tegul hOurK cr lillie, tho
following prullCl1y. to wit: "II tbMLtl'llct or parcel
or lantl lylnv uurl hc!nu In Ih.� 47th O. M. flllllrhlt of
!uhl county, j·lllIlolnlnlllllxty·"IR'ht ucres. 1I1lllIJOllII
dt:d 011 the CIlJotlluHlllorth IIY ltllHl1i Ilf John neol,
nnd 011 the WOllt lind eoutu by lundH of O. 11, Lee, (IS
a IJllL of the IIUtllC will fully "IIIIW. Boltlail the 111'fJ1)­
crty 01 J. V. r.ec. /lite 01 !luld COIIIII.y. 110061111cd.
'l'urma, Cllilh. 'I'l!ll! September 7th. 1008.
C. 8. Alnrtlll, Admr.
Letters or Admlnlstratton.
Of.OlWiA-nUJ.I.OolI OOONT\',
I,. II. King I')' Imvlng. In proper form. II.llJllled 10
mo tor aenuuncnt Loners of eumtntsuauou 011 111('
CIItalil 01 J.lndy Mercer. tate of IIIIld county, thlll IN
to cue nil euu IIlnUlllllr I he Oredlt019 nuu' next of
loin of J.lnd}' arcrcer, to 00 und appear ilL m)' ulUcc
wnhfu thu lime attowed by law, aud show CRUSO,
It unv lIIC)' cnu. why pertunuent Adnlllllslmlloll
IIlIould not bo grnnlCfI to L. 11. Kingery on 1.I1ldy
!lcrrel"s eHlnto.
WItIH!BS 1111 hand 1I11l1 oIHclll1 slj;tllaluro, Ihls 7th
dMY of Sept. 11100.
8. I.. Moore. OrdlnKry.
AJllllicrltfon for' GlIlll'dlnnshlll'
OlTATION.
Q�;OItOJA-IIUI.I.OOII CoU�TY.
H. K. 'I'hnyer Itlltl I ... U. HlIKhes having IIPI1llCfl
for gUIlrdll1l1l1hlp of 11m Ilel'l'lOIlH nml PI'Operty of
Olnrloo G. smith, A. Mciver Stnlih, 1.ll1Ie H, Smith.
lind MlilcollI O. Slllllh. minor chlldnm or Yloreoco
n. Smll.h, !tllo of Huld COllllly. dccellsed. nollce Is
llvon IlInt.lIl1ld IIJlPliclitlon will bo hClird lit lilY of­
rico Ilt tOil o'elvek' It. III .. 011 Ibe fll'llt Mandn)' In Oct.
neIt. This BellL, 7, toW.
S. L. Moore, Ordlnllry.
PKT!'I'ION Fon f..v..\ \,1-: '1'0 SELL LAND.
UJ.:OrWIA-HULI.OCII COUNTY.
To Ali \\'hol1llt mlly concern:
J. L. Olliff Mnd J. A, Ash udmlnlslratol'll of W. M.
iloy. doocuscd, hove III duo rorm Upplll'li to Iho un­
del'!lllllOO tur lell\'o 10 !leU tho lunds belollglng to
llm eshlltl of siliel dCCcnsed. IUIII imld nlJpllClllion
will Ix. heMI'I1 011 tho linn II10nlluv III Oct.. Ilext.
This !:Ieill. 7. 11103.
S. L. MOORE. Ordlnury n. O.
Al'I'I.IC,\'I'ION Fan l,EAVE'I'O SKU. J•.H"D
GEORGIA-nUI.LOCI! Como/TV.
J. W.und H. H. Wllliums. Executora of ,lerrO.
WIIHMms delleased, Imvo III duo form UPlllll'(l to Ihe
undol'lllgncd for ICIl\'e to sell thc londs belollglng
to tile CIIllllij of SAid dl'CellsctJ. Mnd I!ald BJ)pIlCIIUOU
will be heard 011 the nr'llt Munday In Oct. !lext.
'l'hlll &lllL. 7. lllOl:!.
•\DMIN IS'l'RA'l'OR'S SAL1>j.
Of.OROIA-IHiLLOCIi COI1:(1'V,
By vlrtUtI 01 un ardor grunted by Ihe OrdlnRry 01
!laid ('(mnt". I will sell before the court hOllse
door OIl the nraL 'ruC8day In Oct. nelt. the lollow­
lug rolll eslate: One hundred /lcr� of laml more
or leas. lying In Ihe 16�rd dlstrlct of sllid oounty.
lind boUlldt!d North by IUlJ(ls 01 T. L. Sharpe. Enst
by D. n. Mc .:Ivecn. SlIl1tl! lllld West hy J. J.:. Brown
'ferlll!! of !lnle Ctlsh. This SCllt. Otb 11)00.
P. It. McElvecn.
MimI'. tl!llIto Smr!.lt Goodmun.
Notice to [loirs-.lt-Lnw of \If. 1\1.
Foy, Deceased.
at:OIW 1.\ nULJ..Gon COUNTY:
nullOOh Court ofardillory. Sept. 7, 1003: Tho pc_
tlllon of C. O. BcLonch showing to the collrt that
W. M.Foy lulo of SlI.ld couuty. In Ille slgllt'(l u bond
rclerrec.1 to In 811.111 IlCtilioli for It title 10 a let of
lanet descI100d 111811111 hOlld. whlcLl luud hlL"I becll
lully Imld tor und tlmt lm wlsllcs nn order to Illllko
tltlell undersold bond by J. L. OIlBI' and J. A. Ash,
AdmlnlslnllOl'II of W. "I. foy: It Is ordered by Ihls
Oolilt lhnt 1101lco of O. C, Del.oach's nppllcntlOI1 he
gI�'on to snld Admll1lh'trntOn! by sen'lusz 11 COllY of
IhlM ol'der U110Il tiJCIlI PCI'�Olllllly Uftcco dnYIL boforo
tile noxt 'i'('nll of Hie Cuurt by pullllC.IIllou III the
Sltltcsboro New8. the olllclni organ 01 )Jullooh
COUllt)·. onco Ii week lor (our weelo!!: 131) that Mllxlo
I). Io'oy, IlIlIlUtl 10'0,. Jcsse P. Foy. !Cllrlon F'lly, IIlul
1.01111113 .·oy, hell'll Ill. IlIw III 'mid deceuse<llllllV IIhow
CIIIIII(! If u nv they cun, why Ihls conrl. IIhould not
order said Admlulst.rulors to IIlll.ke tlt.lc8 under 8111d
nond. Tills Sept 10th 1003.
S. )., MOOR}O�, Ordlnnry.
NotICe to H�lI's-lLt·LlLW of W. M.
Foy, Deceased
Gt:ORO)A-BUI.LOCIl COOHTY.
Bullooh COlirt at ordlnllry, Sept. Tefllt 1908: Tho
petition ot J. S. NCSIImllh IIbowlng to tbe court Ihat
W� M. Foy. lale 01 sl1ld county. In Ufeslgned M bond
relerred to In !laid I>cUtion for II. title to a 101. of
IImd dCflCribed In !laid bond, which land has IlOOn
fully paid tor. aud Lhllt ho wishes an order to make
titles under Hilid hond by J. L, Olllll" nnd J. A. A..h.
Allmluhtnttot'H 01 W. M. Foy: It l!I ordcred by thlll
court. thnt tlotlce of J. S. Nes.lIllth'l! IIppliOll.UOll be
Riven to lIol{llldmlullltrutors by serving caplei' or
this order IlCl'i'lOnnlly nUeen day!! before the nelL
term or this court. !tnll t110t 11 copy ot this onicr be
served before tllO nCIt tel'm 01 this court by publlca­
UOllln I ho StlltC8boro Ncws, the olllcllli orgnu of nlll
looh count.v. once II \vCOk tor lour weelLs, before UIO
neIt term of this court: iO that, Mule P. lOy, III'
mun 10'(11, JOIse P. J.'oy. lIlurlol} Foy. Louillo Foy.
hell'll Ill. III\\' of Hllld decenS4.'(1 may show cnllllO. If
Ilny they CIIII, why thl8 court sbould nnt order Silid
(llimlnlstnllor to mnko til 10 under silid bond. 'rills
10th dllY of �e111. WOO.
S. l.. MOORE. Ordilltiry n 0,
Notlcn to CI'Od;Or8 and Debtors.•
GEOIl.GlA, 1101.1..0011 LvUNTY:
Notice Is hOl'Chl' g1\'l\ll to A]I creditor'll (.1f the CS­
tnto or II. S. mllc�. Illte of snld collnty .. dooelUlOO,
to rend or In 1111 IIccollnt of their dClllllndl!l to liS
wllhlll Ihl) lIlIIo IlI'Cscrlbed by Iliw. properly Illndo
oul. Ami nil perflOllH In<ieilted 10 slIld doocnlloo
nro lim'vby rcqlll'sietl w Il11lk� Imnledlntu IlllymOllt
to the 1I11i1el'l!I,Il1111d. 'l'ltls SC111. IOlh 100'J.
,I. I., COIClllllll nnd W. O. Porker,
J.�ICClitOrs of 1:1. S. Blitch.
To Savannah �
Are YOIl coming?-It will plLy you to cOlllo-We I
hnvo an unusual clothing sulo on-c-R tnil ing chloing �Iose thun wholeanle pti ·cs.
iSlO.OO suits for $5.00
$12.50 suits for :117.50
Making a dull month a busy one,
Falk's
"Around the Corner."
Congress nnd Whit;aker Streets,
SAVANNAH, aJtJOnOJA,
WILLIAM VOLLERS,
-:DEALElt IN:-
WI N ES, LIQUO RS AND CIG:RS.
430-432434, West Broad Street. SAVANNAH, GA.
Mail orders willreoeive prompt attelltion. Shipping attendeJ to
will! Sp�cia,i Care.
PRr'CE LIST,
P�r Gal
Old Kentnoky Bourbon. . . . $1.25
Tom Dodg Whiskey. . . . .. 1.50
Fille Old XX Whiskey , ..
i"lItpcrial CllblrlCt Whiskey .
Old OJllIlicellol' xxx \'lhiskcy .. ,
Ohl NecturXXX
Monogr!L," XXXX
White Rye .....
2.00
�.7(j
3.00
4.00
4.00
2.00
Per Gill
Holland Gin. . . . . . .. $1.50
Imporinl Gill,:cxtl'" fine. . .• 3.00
Old Norlh Onrolin" Oorn . 1.50 to 3.00
J\mch alit! 1I0lley 2.00
I
Rook !Llld Hyc. . 2.00
Apple Ur.ndy '. 8.00
Wines. .. " 1.00
,._ JUG FJnjE. -..
VOLLEBS.
SAVANNAH. GFORGJA
WILLIAM
Oppusite Union Dl'POt1
.PROMPT� AND
RELlABLE RETURNS
Tho. Lnddan & Batas Southarn Mnsic Honso
Repl'esented by L. G. LUCAtl, Stn�esbol'o, Ga.,
Place before the pu'blic these Pianos, well known through
out the American Continent. .
,
Mathushek,
C['o\vn,
Hoffman,
McPhail,
Weber,
Strohbal',
Willard,
Bailey,
Lester,
Ivers & Pond
Ludden & Bates,
Smith 0 Barnes,
l!�oster & Co.
R. S. Howard.
-: ALSO:-
The Celebrated Needham O'rgans
and Many Other Makes.
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Ohild
l!1 the South to Ol)�n "::)Ilvings Acoollnt with this COlllllllllY. Deposits bIlIIlII lllU�' be IIlllde WIth Rfl much cuse nlHl sufety ItS nt home, Y
Deposlt� of ,1.00 IUlIl IIpwnrds reccivet.l 1111(1 H96 illtnrcst eompounded
qUI\�turl,y 18 Rllo�ved-'YllCll 1\11 1I0001lnt reaCIH!8 $H.OO, It htUltisome Home
BRVII',gS Bunk Wt" be 10llned the depositor. Write for full information
nlld bhmks to opeu :tl'l acooullt
Savannah' Trust Oompany
Onllital Stock $[>00,000 •...••••••
Savannah Trust Building
Wm. W. !fackllll,
President,
Undivided Profits $99,005.46
. Sa\'llnnnh, Ga.
'Vm. V. Davis,
Beot'y & 'rres
Geo. J. Buldwin,
Vioe-Presldent,
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE­
Are represented by
s. C. Groover, Agt.
Mr. Oscar ]!'ranklill retu.med
from n trip to At,hens one clILy this
week. While away Mr. Franklin
ILCoompnniecl his sister to Forsyth
whel'O she ellterod ]\'[onroe l"emnle
ColiagG.
Mr. J. N. Wood is ba�k fro III
l"loridr where he has been for the
past year. He is visiting his
home at Woobul'll. Mr. 'Wood
eO(1l11S to bo doing well in Florida
1-1e will be heal' alJont 10 clays.
Mrs G. S. Johnston is visiting
fOI' a few days at Greenwood S. C.
Mr. R. Simmons mde 11 bnsineBs
trip to SlLvl,nnah ()n yeAterday.
,t
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See our hats befrore buy­
ing. We bave just opened
the finest stock ever seen
any where.
ROBINSON & WILLIAMS.
Emit School
The people of Emit ure making
elf'orts to build up fL first ClUBS
sohool. They secure« us prmci­
pILI Mr. J. E. Rushing. who is a
gruduute of Mercer Uuiversiuy.
Tho faJi term of tho sohool
opens next Mouduv, Han. W. H.
Co ue, our efficient oounty school
oommiasioner is to be there und
make a speech. We bespeak tOI
tbe school success.
Gupton makes all his eush ious
and backs frail! good stock, which
is opon for the inspection of hi.
patrous.
The weather played a good joke
011 Mr. George, of the Stntosboro
Ioe Mfg. Co. Mr. George think­
ing the weather would oontinue to
be cool, closed down his Ice Fnc­
tory, but to his surprise Bullooh
Co. folks wanted home made Ice
to such I.n extent that he WI,S 00111-
pelled to sturl. up again.
If you would like to buy" double
or single Gun oheap oome to Bee
me. W. G. Raines.
Rev. T. J. Cobb is somewhl.t of
a f"rmer as well as a preacher, he
has an acre of land on whioh he
has houserl IJOO bUlldles of oats,
I,no noll' has it in short ootton, on
whioh he will make a heavy bale.
This is two fine orop" in one sea­
BOI1.
Mr. J. R. Adams WI'S up from
Olney on yestereny. Mr. Adams
says things are in good shape 10
his section.
ClLpt C. B. Miloy wns over from
Sunny Side on yesterday looking
us cheerful as over.
Statesboro was amicted with
another negro base baJi game yes­
t,ernny. Calvin's vagl'l1noy IlLw
needs enforcing a little more in
this immedinte community.
L. H. Goodwin is agent for five
of the largest Wall Paper Houses
in the United Stntes.
Miss Maude Clary left this morn­
ing for her home in Augusta nfter
a pleasant visit in Statesboro.
Miss Ethel Llle, of BIILkely is
visiting Miss Sadie Leo "r this
place.
If you waut nny thillg in hard
ware, Imints, Oils, belting, mill
8npplias Ilnything III this line see
Rllines.
Mr. Charles Preetorius is pre­
pairing to move to his home in
Statesboro. 'r. Pre�torius is bav­
lUg Mr. Goodwin to paint up tbe
residence at the home at Preetoria
nnd if be decid�s he don't like
toWll life he will move back.
Be sure to see :IiI iss Sail ie Wi m­
I;>erly's line of ready-to-wear hah
before you buy.
Dr. alld Mrs. C. R. Riner, of
Summit, came down Sunday
morlllng and Bpent the day with
:Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Parish, return­
ing Sunday nigbt over the B. & P .
Mr. Ben Glisson of Eldorl', was
a weloome visitor to our oity on
last SILturday and also visited
friends at Register on Sunday.
T.-. 'rbtl Pl1bllc.
I beg to Inform our patrons a.nd
the public generally thlLt com­
menoing Sund"y October the 4th,
we will not make lLlly deliveries
of Ice on Sundays from our wag-
0118.
Our l�actory w ill be opon on
Sund"ys dnring the hours of ope­
rution only, nnd ILny anA wishillg
Ice call be supplied from thore I\t
thlLt time.
Stntesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
S. Landrum George, Mgr.
SOME F[NE COltS.
-: SHIP YOUR :-
AD"IINlS'l's�:.;::,:�o::::��,.o Eggs, Poultry, li1resh Pork and Other
GEUUellA-DUL,.oCn COUNTI'. Produce to Us.
l1y vlrtlle of lUI order grunted by the ONlnn.ry ot
!!I.I(I county, I will 1011 before tbe court hOllse door. W h th t d t I011 thu "," 'rll"'''UY III Oct. nAXt. '"0 lollowlng eave e ra e 0 p ace your shiplnents to advantage
"",I'es''''o' A U''',,,''ourlh, uudlvldod 1111.,,,,, In on arrival. Check mailed the day goocIs O"e sold,thMt trllot or IMUfI, lying In the IM7tll dl81rlci of GW,
sril£! counl,y: Cont.utnlng one hUIl(lrcd und 101ll'lecn 207 C 81 W 1",,,,',,,o,"or I ..... oollll".d North by Ned 1,0"0. ongress, es,. HOLMES & CO WholesaleEas' by t. M. And.r..". South by >I"ln Ev.,..,,· Savannah, Ga, "COffiffil'ssl'on,un<! .WCl'!t by L'IItlite of Sarnh E. Kennedy. Termll
of Knitl. CUll". This til.lpt. Oth lOOt
J. A. Dnlllllcn,
Admr. Estnte Olum Everelt
Ally one w!lnting to buy nny
seed oats or bl'ick, corne to see me
I w,11 treat you right.
C. C. D".ughtI'Y
Regist,or, Ga.
I have added Lime to my stoelt
see me before you buy .
W. G. Raines.
Mr . .T. H. Mills of Mill Ray,
brought us a fine twin pair of
squashes for our Fair Exhibit this
morning.
We are sorry to learn thnt MI'.
R. M. ]j'ordham of Jay, has suf­
fered a stroke rf paralysis lind is
not expeoted to live 1lllLlly days.
His son, Mr. J. M. Fordham of
Statesboro, came in froll! his
father's bedside lLnd thinks his
chances of life ure slim.
Mr. M. J. Bowen of Mettor, is
dealing quite exteusively in the
county right bUSiness. He has
b011ght a half interest in the right
to sell nn attachment to '1 sewing
machine for fancy work, covering
a territory of 86 states.
Mr. D. A. Brannen, one of the
enterprising furlllers of the Emit
neighborkood, comes forward with
the best yield "f corn over hellrd
of in Bulloch county before. He
hus .111 lLcre field which hilS 35
short rows in it. He pulled and
shcl18cl one n.vel'llge I·OW. It shelled
ant something more thal1 two
bushels. Ap.oorclillg to the amount
shelled from the one row, Mr.
Brannen figures that the nore will
produoe him 1)7 bushels and 20
quarts. He says that a flour bar­
rel filII of this oorn, in the shuck,
will shell nearly" bnshel nnd. a
half of corn.
Mr. Bmnnen has one of the beet
farms in the county and is a good
conservative oitizen.
SUNDAY RA'rES.
Commenlling Sundny Septem­
ber 27th, the Savannah & StlLtes­
bol'O Rwy will sell Sunday Round
Trip tickets froll1 all stlLtions on
its lille to SI,vannah nnd return,
at one and one th i I'd fare for the
round t,rip. 'l'ickets will be sold
for Sunday morning tl'l1in good to
retul'll until l'<londay Iloon follow­
iag ellLte at slLle.
H. B.Grimsbaw, Gon'l Supt.
Miss Sidlie Wimberly now has
bel' stook of fall millinery on ex­
h ibition and will be delightsd to
bave you cldl: and see it.
Charlie PlLrish, oldest son of
]\{r. Wayne Parish of Brooklet,
left today for tho Teohnological
ochool lit Atlnnta, where he will John M. Trllpnell of Mettel', a
take a four yean course. son of Mr. George Trnpnell, went
When you are in town don't
·to Atlanta this we�k, where he en­
fail to go to Miss Sallie Willlber-
ters the TechnologICal school, and
Iy's. she has something pretty and
Will take n full oourse at thut in­
new in ladies' hats thntshe would stitution, whiob is doing
so mlloh
for the boys of GeorgilL. Just be-
fore leaving Mr. Trnpnell went
driving and killed IL fine buck.
The N EIVS mau happened along
just afterwards and participntecl
in sOll1e of the fun aHer the veni-
Mr. LeoL! Donaldson' the popu­
lnr and hustling young reprcsentu­
tive of The Statesboro News, was
a pleasant caller Itt The News office
on Tuesday afternoon of this week.
-Millen News.
Messrs. Alex Brannen and J. V.
Akins returned on Sunday night
froll1 the Ebeneezer Association,
which convened tbis year in Bald­
win coullty. They report a pleus­
llnt trip.
Capt. L. L. Elkins hus been vis­
iting the family of Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Arden during the past week.
Capt. Elkins is well knowlI to our
older oitizen., he blLving led I'
Company off frol11 Bulloch aL the
oommellcemAnt of the WILl'.
like to show you-
Sell your seed to the Bulloch
Oil Mill. Tbey will pay you the
top of the mlLrket for them, then
you will be keeping them 'It home.
L. H. Goodwin's prices cannot
be beat on Wall Pn.per.
son was cooked.
Oyster Supper WILL CLOtSE ON
tSUNDAY.
The pu::'1 io will tnke notioe thllt
herctLfter lVe will not deliver ice
011 Snnday. Pnrties wishing ice
for Sunday wi�1 please get it on
Saturday afteruoon.
D. Bn.rnes & Co.
Tbe ginnery at the oil III i II will' A Fish and
"tart up in full blast on next Mon- A grand fish and oyster su pper
clay, Oct. 5th. YonI' ootton will will be eerved Jt Emit in the in­
be well ginned and made ready turest of the school on next Sat­
for yon wbile you are ullloadlllg.
Pri�es as low as other ginller.. urduy Oct. 3, commencing
n.t B
o'clook p. m.
Before selling your cotton seed, COllle one, como all,
see the Bullooh oounty Oil Mill. good time and help in
They will give you as much as any oause.
hody will for them. We also give
the b ighest market prioe for seed
cottun, both long ILnel short staple.
Bring us your cotton and cottoll
seed.
have a
a good l\"ew Millinery Store.
The store of Robinson &
Williams will be closed on
Weclnssday and Thursday,
tomorrow and next day, on
account "Hebrew Holiday."
They will be open again
Friday and ready to show
their new stock.
Got my prioes on paint material
before buying. A. J. Franklin.
COMM!'rEE ON ENTEHTATNMRNT.
SUlll Brannen Mabel Denmark
Martha Hagin. Loula Anderson
Aunie Groover Rozzie Wilson
Ruth Kennedy Zlllieme Lane
Eva Kennedy Eugen ia Bmnnen
Amelia Buie Emma Anderson
Suln Rimes Abbie Lee
In a few drtys we will add n. first
ollLss line of Millinery; L"dies
trimmed anel uutrimmed hats,
Ribbons, Laces, trimmings, mow­
ers, etc. Iliiss Bessio Butt of Bal­
timore, an expert in all tho Intest
styles in millinery ancl ladius'
headware, will be with us. Call
and see us. The llLdies of this
section 111'0 inviteci to give liS a
call. Respeotfully,
IIi. J.'lIolVen & Co.
]\[etter GIL.
Don't fail to give I1S a coli when
you need anything in tho way of
Dry Goods 01' gonel'llimeroh,uld ise.
Our stock of Fall and Wint�r
cloth ing, shoes and cll:eRs goods
hl\ve I1I'l'ived. See us befo1'!,yoll Miss RubiO Bird of Mettel', is
huy. ]If. J Bowen & Co Ivisiting MI". W. L. Konnedy this
]\[etter, GIL week.
New Goods, Big Bargains.
���
\I've huve ndderl severul New Lines to '''II' stock of M"I·r�hl1l1r1i"�. II',. nuw 11",',' "lie of the
Prettiest and Newest Stocks of (Jenera' Merchandise
i II lilt' "it,Y. CUll "lid �l'� i lo-m
Dry Goods and Notions,
111 0111' Dry Goods Department, Wfl 1:1111 show .""" /I lilll1 tlmt will "I.,.", )'''11 hoth in price and
quality- In OUI' Notion :Depurtlllt:lnf, we hilI'" muny jJl·eLt.y thill�s l.ll11t ",,,"ld plense you.
TlltlY "I'., UP TO·DATE.
Shoes!! Shoes!!!Shoes! .
Do YOII knoll' II good thIng when YOIl see itl If you do call and see 0111' 81 .. ,,]{ of Shoes. We
H h"'nlu fI·!.r gil II I';! n tee fI\'ery pu i I'.
Hena Shoes, f�m $J .Of) '/ I, (1)'.00 I Ladiefl &iw �sBoys Shoes " 1.00 to 3.5() .LV,itJses Shoes
Ohllld'1'ren's Shoes 60c tc $l.IJO.
;'fj 7l.00 to $3.60
7$e to 2.00
---------_._-----
Hats a.nd Clothing.
Here Wfj have a line that cannot be dllhlicated for the same money in Statesboro, These goods
speak for Ihemselves. Oall and see them. vVe can sell you a suit for youI' boy from 750ts
to M.OO. Men's Suits fl'l)lI1 $5.00 to $18.00. YOllth�' Suits from $i:l.5G to :1\10.00.
We can sell you a iIat for 60ot.�, 01' we can sell you one fol' �5.00. Call and see them.
Matting and Rugs.
We nave one of the belit and biggest lines of Mattilll!: evel' showll in Statesboro. We also have
n pre�ty line of Cheap Rugs.
��.A.T �E C.A..Fl.R_"Y":
We carry the Lead in Low Prices.
'Yc oarry a full line ofPrnts, Overnlls, Over Shirts, Underwear, Knee Punts from 200 up, Lnp Robes, Umbrellils
8ao11018, 'Villliow Shades from 150 to $1.76 each, Burness, Saddles, Bridles, 'l'm 'Yare, Orookery. Jewelry, Skirts, La
dielS' Wuist:;, GUllS, Landed Shells, Powllel', Shot. Meat Ohoppers, Wash Pots, Puints, Oil sud J.eull, Glass, Graiu,
JII\Y, untI n thollsand othel' things t;IUljj we have not apuea to mention.. 'Ve also carry n full line of Staple and
Funoy Gl'occries, 'l'obllcco !tllll Oignrs, '11110 Dest offea in tOWIl, 10 Ibs for $1.00
PROC7 OR BROS & Co.
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If �(lll I Vt.1 tuuk 1)1. WILt's
11I11� H1811'" (m bIlIUII�lIt8�11I tOIlSl1III! Ingl! hn lo n l t-uf.n.u IO!:PIIUhllgUt. Plllltlll�Ollkllll\\"lIllLllfug'nLlvl"I"'hi�
I II HI 1Ij.!'IIIIWd n l most h, t hu t im« I! lB UI(l11'l IIII.SI fltlll\)II�IILtlll'llisuIUIIl:i1u.bove n8811(11' II \\
(I. 1I1I1'lId"d 110111 tho WllgOIi 'Ihn) Lht ItHllHldrHILillto.jHllIli ufnil 1J1ItLanoB ChUlt It HUll I �
CUll Rellthr Bocd 10 Lilt, IIlIIl fut W'lthCJIILIlIOtlu(.'llig IIlIpltUlinliLlth:Clhon OJt {I, 10 /I IHI 11II
I tl f'l 0 I III \ do nuL g'11I)l�, hll 1\1 11 UI Wl:llkt II11'11 II I ho lll"h I�xo mllge lOnl 01 "' "'rheS &ti I{.\\V \\111 \.I
I t hllLgHt LUlU Illd �LlllIJ.;'ll1luth(.II'.I-
eta fUl t,ht:t ,,01ISIIII\ /II tlltO tllel' J..(ltlllll1g und bl\g�ll1g, IUl( go IL 1i1lt:fllllid OIg'IIIIS III\oh,d \V II Iluw-
,1,,1 1111 11hlllllnlllnllllttflDOIlO� Lo hfltJt III, It X S!\\joj �tlhllt�r prllll\llhl II�hlll.!LhIlL tho plm;otrL H�HI(lItH�one thllfl 1"le lUI I h ","
Jill \ HIPIl\ 1111 Lhlt gllllllllKltntctlLlllllllllLlt Ijarl� Hr:i,rlilllrlllll- \\hlll IHlLlolil \OIH80Id, "I\IIAII)
I I t' I LIII � III II lilly II q"', i'itIJllltIOIl,:Wkhtlldllll1l,ILI" Holdh�II It � d \v II 11jIlIHNo\\ tlll:oi I:; II h I PI 1l10rpl H 1\11
1
_
,tlllll!lkeILHh '1IRi'\tIWtlllIl
111181111H\1 (ottOIl 8l\� II lllld \\1 \\ III lIHkIII �I \\!JohuVI Slldlo ... llt,,_I\I Tho LOWOI CUIlOOC!Jt.:C ASSOOlll-1 I 1111 IPfUHnl 01 Ihl II j I h 1,1011 )j PlIlllltlVI I'lipt IRtS (\'IH'I
1 !II Ulllllltl\IHI \,t IIh III lIt Oll�l.t ,,,1111111 1"1111 Huthlt
I I... j II' I h�j I � 11111 h, dIll 11I11t'i \\USC IIIThe dill.' hilA tHIlt) \\hlll \. 11/\1 I I _ ,I fir; fllI\ III
I
J
III ;:'1. I\.. 1'0 tlllIUllllldu) 1111I1�" A'lnHlst know hi \\ ttl do ..,1 Hili hlllt"
\
1,,1 .. I Itt"; III lll' 11 \ I \ III I'
I t ond RlIndllY In Oot noxt (1003 )alld do thttl Boniothlilif \\ell th Iho Int,,'cHt .If th" BelllBlum co-
j Elder A C Elliott of Mc Donollghcountlyls""ntln�llndl"okll1,,11I1 1IIIlI'IIIIIILlst,,"ell t111'11 "Aee to
leT I f tutlllgIYltpp,o",dthecol1lp,ollllseI I I Gil und Eluci Dan >.enc Olson 0
I I d I ti,e I'lstexpolts
In o'elY 1111 "I buslneBs 11", Hlillol,h 011 11111, t 10 011 Y
L
'
t GIOVB Ga llnd W r God- Senate JlI passe}y
,The leltlneri I'lolu88101I" 1110010,,,1- 111111111 Lills sectIOn thut O()nVAILs oous 'G II tt ] tile Genollli Assembly, III prefOlelioeI II unlofMlIncl 11'" U ented to death, lttl(llnlB "I l1I(n 'irO lilt'S" Beed IlitO oil, tlllll It "Oil e "1\1] d to the orlglnul bill IIltloduoed IIImnklDg tt SOIUlty liling III thrill 1)(1111 ,0111ho Beod w be oxpolted AssoOintlOlI, llnd on oncllY an tile HousA on th .. subjeot rheI f I tl e Tuesday 11ftel tho ASSOCllltlOIi they
t
who conld elHII IlIlgo AIIIIIIIOB OIiC I" IDgypl or A 1I0a \\ IOro I y
I r llch at Ash Bmnch OhUlOh, IlIttel 1\lIB fnlt to ovelY coun y,wages us ClYII ollglnIOI", ol"otll 1\111 hi pilluted 1\lId CIIIllO Into wil p e
'rl d t and every sectIOn of tho stllte, In] and Weduesday 'Ind lIUS tty aCluns, 11111chI111818, IIlI OhlllllCS, lIud compelltloll with thd cIOtion mlMec
" II II that It plovldes fOt tt d,stributIOnI 0 I M III Phillippi
Chllioh [he C C(lIS '"expert \\Orkmllil In V,IIIOIIS lines IIPle NOli the Bnlloc, I , I
I t 01 tho labol of the convlots, or theThe rreohnologu..:nl school 111 At .. hespanks II IIbernl plllrolingf) of nel d UtlnVe)HIICO fl0111 p Ilce 0 net hlle ulllong thu COUlltles Il.C­lauta, furmsnes thl' "pportllnlty the po"pl, of thiS seo""" IImllPlllce,
th�\ will bo Illet fit �:"leB: cOllllllg to pOpullltlOn preselvesfor the hr'ght luung 1I11l" lueq'"p I, ,·1 .lIre thttt \Ie "ill luc"IV� It bOlO by l1I)sHII llnd othelsA lhurs tho sLltte coutrol of lelony con-Illlllseif, so that ho Oil" be u.ellil ['he 11Ii11 1\111 .Lllit olll wIth ono1dllY pvenlllJ before ssocln- vlOtB, ltlld �xtel1ds tho commls-to mlulk,lld, Ilncl mllll! nIOIlO) fOI �1l111 I I It I. to try to I1Illke n tlOn
SIOllelS nuthollty over mlsdemean-d M S RUBhlLlgInmself Iustend 01 "Ilstlllg >'OUI h')11 St 11I'lnfl, to delll fnlll) 1111 or conVICts, while the fOl11lerlIfe 1Il dOIng nothlllg, I)lOp"le "CJunrely ,"th nil pilI tins, "hn Sept 28,1\)03, \\o,lIlll11l\e glveu the few Illrgestyourself to thOIOUghly Ul1dOIStfll1d gila ItS Ihalt pntlonllg' I'hrglns counttes olle-httlf uf uli tile 0011-
some good useful tmde, Hnd )UIII "III he IlIlInlng h) �Ion,hl\ Out vlctllllJOI heBo[ cost,l1nd tttthelife will ho II succeSB 51h, IIIHI tl1l1 oli mill liS .1)1111 itS lie
SlIllIe tllue permItted them tohllle BuftiClel1t seed to stttltl\lth
dll'w outof tho Rtttte trollsury IlllI'h .. (0110" hOll"" IS no" lend) lLmount of the net hire of the le-
and \Ie cnn lecelve )our cotton mlundel, Aquttl IU plOportlOn t'l
allY tllnenfterthls dlLte Wo 1\111 population ",th the smnlier counnot ch lIge you IIny 111010 lUi glll- tIes, lind lestrwted the stllte con-
Illng thlLn lIny othel go ,d g'" trul of such couvlCts as were em-
OUI saed houses Ille Ie ldy to re
ployed by countIes to that eXdr-
celve seed and \Ie have the ollsh to
C\sed over nlisdemellllOrCOnl'lCt'
pa) fOI them Wo nOli Bay "Ollie Should PutulllIl county utd,zet d ", c llcty the world to produoo n medrendy BIllig In your cut on lin
'""'" for the Cllre of Ill) forms of Kld- her quota of felouy COllvICtS,
your aeed
lIey nlld HI.ddl'r trollbles, IIl1d 811 d,,- eleven III numbel, upon tho pllb-Bulloch 0,1 �lill
ell'.' peouhnr to lIomen, thllt Will lic roads she wOllld lose frolll hel,J W '�I[son, Mgr equnl Smith's Sure Kidney Ollr. NIl1o- oomlllon school fund not leBs than
tY-Ulght per (lellt of the on,es trellted
$1,65000 per IInnum, or $15000with Slntth'B Sure Kidney OUI e thnt
bn\c come u.der our obrorvatitlll hl\v� }.Jer capIta par aunUlll, for evelY
been oured 'Va sllll our medlOlne 011 yenr CQllVlCts ale so used and
a posltne gunrnntco, If (IIrectloliS nre wuuld hlLve to n11se by dIrect tnx­
followed, ami money WIll be refllnded at,onnot lesB thlln $153 00 per Cllp-t( cure IS not eftected
ttl\. per nUDum fal each convlOt,PrICe 000 and U.OO For snle by
for nlllluteuallce lind salanes, milk-S J Orollch
ILlg her Inbor on lOllds cost $303 00
pUI capIta pel nnnlllll, 01 lllore
thun t"lce the cost of f,ee lnbor
fOl such "olk TillS p"ce fOI Buch
IrlhOll, the COUllt) oould not l1ilolci
T""t:::> �to plly, nnd 1I01iid 111111 It 111'"0 ..J::V .L
plofltllble shoulel Its gllllld jury
decl(io to dllert th,. flllld f,om ed­
llClltlOlilIl plllposes to lOad budd­
Ing, to tllke ItS pIa lilt" III money
ttnd hlle free Ittbol for road mttk­
mg
But, uutll her publIC schools bl1ve
been blought to II gleutel stnte of
perfectIOn thUll they IIle lLt pres­
ent, tt would be better not to ,lIs­
tUlb the SOUICA of Income, willch,
undOl the presentleglsllltlOu, ottn­
not bp IllcrellBed by loclli tnXl1tlOn, O,t1er. flilcd \11th p,omptIlC", liS SOOIl 11� Received.
t�'ln to so dl\ert It to mlllnng pub- B£l.OW. riND OUB l.>BICI;S.
IIC hlghwllYs, whICh CI1U be pro­
vldod for by county l111d munlOI­
pill tnxlltlOn
Judge Turner's speech \\ IlB splen­
didly received, and It IS safely ple­
chcted thl1t Putnllm county" iiI
llot "olk hel quotn of convicts
upon the jJubhc loacis He stlttes
thut It IS h .. IlltentlO" dltrlug the
next few months to make II Blml­
It" speech In BvelY RactlOn ot the
sta�e III ordor tllllt the peoplo nlily
be eclilOated upou thiS la)pOI tnnt
queBtlOu -MOlllIDg News
II \ I
-I--� I,ftlll!!,· 'rtl. ""1 "',,111MhpBnl]nC'lIOilMiIl NOII(I\;
I V,,",I,LI..dhilI J hUVI) II) hhlld fIll eolloction
I I IlloillI' ,"I
I thu 'II (1111111" 01 1), J I' Hug"'", II, UlgUHt. pll�1I
nil PlLltltH 11111 .. IIlld 10 hllllll) Ill!".,I,d III 011' ,"tHII'II ... , II�
i (I;I� COllllt \\111 pltU,U c..I)llIn II)I\\UHIf (nulll_) Iii lilt Hull I I I In,nd mn k: SltLltJfnclolY HI,tLlolllIJllt
I I 1'1 IIll'ti ilL HIIILI HIII)II' t,"
III "lIell us I I ill huve to close III'1111. plllilt wtll u,,,t "hollt fillY OOIllO withou:
t h ItI�lIlId dldlulH wllllllOlllpllltmi lit �1 111<-01111\-4
til hi) n.IHI ,,1\1 LI,uhlp1" II I. III t.ho 1111) IlItl'"t 1111-
�I I? Stubbs
II'�\' cI lWlt hllJ1lI\ 1111 IHuklllg oilM
111111 ((,ttO)l R,,,d \ 1111gU�lI1llt 1\
1'1 gllllllll� IlIll!! IIplUlid und �'Il
1�llIlld c-ut t ou 1\11\ JlII .. 1I1l hnv-
"llhllslhlll
'fllill �rAIIilI"I
1�lll01ll011 t,U �I pt :m- J udgt'
.losuph S Turuor.x-hu.inuun of i.h.
IJIIHIHI Conunrasiou lit tho J[qtllMt
Itl tho UIIIIIIIRI>;ItIIIIlIROi Iwtdl'! Ibtul
11\11l1l!:i, thOtOillllY honrd 01 od­
HCILL10'l n.ud lip tl IIHt (. H t) I t.h«
publ ic schoola uf 1�lllulllon, sjI ,It,
Lo-dllY dllllllg I(CI'8; of t.he �lIpl-
1101 Court, on tlu- suhjoc] 01 (011-
\HI1Igll,:duilon 11M It.. 11(IItuII1H tu
udu itLIOII n nd guo j ro.ids III t It
county 01 Put..mllll
Wlulo to 1I IllIgll OXtl nt, he dealt,
\I Ith tho 'l"eBLlon luc"lly, ho d s­
clIsRcd LIIO COil' let qll1l8Llon 15011-
""llly, I(lIlng 1I IIIBLolY of th" pon­
nl IIIStltllllOnB of GeOll(III pSlllh-
III 111\11
JDn III t d II
"
I"H' ",
111111 III 11,1
A fi'lIgllhl PIIItNIlIt'lit))
Itave 11,'1' l,
The annuu 1111\11.
flom ull HIIIIIOIl:ol (). 11- 'I
'flCkots \\ III IJ(I �tlitl I II HI,), II • j
11th good ttl I 1..11111 III I \(1' d ,\
noon follo\\llI� tllLto t I lidl
�I [i' ::,( 1(\,1,"
t II till" hu;t 1..1ll' SLuLO I1ILtlO\OI "11-
1")I'd the eqlllli III evol), 10Spilit
"I tl" iI'st III Iho lilltod StllteR,NOTICE
lIlId �ll p� 1101 Ln IlIflll)' \\ h H;h (:Jil­
Jill 01 Il hllttel "'pntntlOil
II liw lelon) oOllVlolS ttl 0 LO b
IIsoci lip ill tho j1l1lJlio IlIgl)\lltY.,
Hlld Lhu plesonL 1III:oIli(JI1f-lILI101 It Ht;O
.ystem IS to be oOlltllltled, "s one
of the commlSSIOllelS, he unhosl-
l(UO\\ "'Oliit tid _
Stomach '!'rollble.
Rev Sam Jones hlld II hst fight
With Postmaster A elman In Car­
tors\ tile last" eek Akerman h"d
been BellIng home mude IIlIle.
Jones remonstrnted ",th hlln fOI
thus debnucillng the yang men of
Oarterslllle, and snld some sult)
thmgs ttbout IllS condnct Aker­
mun struck at Jones The lattal's
sttttament of the fight IS as follolls
"I looked, I nlmed I struck, I
blncked hlS eye" He further
saId "I have been nBRau I ted
three tlmes and the same man
nevel tackled me tWICe" '1 he
hlghtlLlg parson seems tu hnve
knocked out the lightIng pOBtmus­
te ....-Ex
A dlsptttch frem MemphiS be­
wallB the lack of I,'UOI 101 tlw cot­
tou harvest It IS stlltod tlmt the
stress of the labOi famllle IS felt
throughout the entire Sontlt und
IS partlCulaIly sevele In the Mls­
Blppl vttlley If the cotto II OIOp
turns out to be Ittrge, SltYij tit dlB­
patch, It will he next to 11llPOSSI­
ble to gnther It all, oWlllg to the
scarolty of Illbor and the h,teneSB
of the opeumg of the SOllBon
"The cause of the sCllrolty of lab,,,
lS lLl the llllge Inclel18e III publIC
work aud the rapId studes III mu n­
ufacturlllg." It lS explallled
II vls,tor
How'S This'?
'Ve onCI Qlle 1l111ll1rctl Dolllt1!i He­
WUIU tor llll) CHBe 01 autun Ii thnt CI\I1-
nut he cured b� llnll'ti Cntllrrh Cure
F I CIU�NK\ & Co, 'J OICltO, 0
We the IllHlc:"iIJIICd, have kno\\ II
�., J Chellq for the lust 15 j cnrs, nllu
b�l!cve hUll pcrfcotll hOllornt.lc III 1111
buslIlcss tlll.115notlO1I8 I1ml 1III1\110111II�
ubi\} 1.0 cnll � nUG 1111) IIbhgaLlolIs 11I11lle
bj thell firlll
'VKR'I & 1 HUAX, Whoiesille DI Ugglsts,
'Jlulul1o,O \VAl DINO, KIN:iAN & ALAn
\ IN, Whulcsnle. Drllggcst, '!'oledo 0
Hnll'l:i CULIII ril 0111 era tnkllll IlltOll1nl­
I �, Ul tlng dlreotly IIpOl1 the blllOd unll
IIHICOIIS Sli fnl cs uf tillt S)stelll L' stl-
"I hl\e bee II truubled with Ill) StUIlI­
uch for tho Illist four �t:l\rs," BUYS D L
Bench of Olover nook }-'nrlll, Grccllllc1d
Mass "11. few lIays ngo r wus iUlluucd
to buy tl box 01 CIrHllibel hUll's Stolllitoh
ulIll I.... I\H lnblcLd llrllvoLnkclI1l PIUt
of thelll nlld fcoln grcnt lit III bettor"
II Jail hnve 1l1lY trouble wILh lour
sLOlllUUIr tl � n lH)X of tlilesu 'lublut8
You Ull' oert \111 La be Jlll.llIsell With Lho
rt!Hllt F'or snle by 1111 Druggist
1I1011l1lb �t lit fl ee P,LI U 7th" pOI bot­
tit.: :sold h) nil DruggIsts Bull's
FIIIIIII) Pills Ule Lhe best
Reduced Rates.
On account of the unl1ul\l con
vent IOn of tho Lo" er Cllnoochee
Primitive BaptIst ASSOCllltlOll,
willch convenes at Lllnes Chnrch
nenr Stllsou, lhe S & S Ry will
sell tICkets on Oct 9, 10, and 11,
from all statlOns to Stllsou, llt
one and ou� tlltrd fam for tho
.ronnd til p 'flOkets \Vii I be good
to return untli MOllday noon fu1-
10wlLlg dllte of su Ie
H B GrlJ11sha"
FOR SALE
My hOllle plttce, III the 1320 G
M DISt, nOlH POltlli, 217 b,crdsof
lund, "bont olle hUlldlOd aeles of
It III cultllatlOu, good dweUwg
lind ollt-hollses, Ilnd the fenolng
In good repltlr, the land IS III 11
gOOf] stttte of cnltlvntlOn FOl
plll tlClila IS IlddlOSS
P P & H L OIOtt,
Portttl, Ga Drat. eSS A tter El1tlllg 0", c'l
Gell'l upt
Change In Schedule.
Judge 'V'l' HOIland of Grcmlsbillg,
J.... n "ho IS \\ ell null fll\ orllbly 1{llo\\ 11,
sn):t, 1"1'\\0 )CIlIC ngo 1 sl1f1er�i1 grcnt.­
I� from Illtligestioll Arter cntlllg'l
great distress \\ollld 111\ III ulbl) result,
lusting for nil h011l 01 so lind Ill) IllghLH
were restless [(,OIH lutip" tn tl � Ko
dol 1» SW'I)SIH CUI ealill It cured 11Il! t 11-
LII ell No\\ 1Il� slu.q) IS rei I Cijlllllg
Ilud lllgcsLIOIl pHllot" Sull! bj,
W If Elh,
II
18
N
tl
R
fi
FOI S"le
An III most nell Fellther boel, 1m
;ale, cheap for cash,
Apply to the 1\ f II'S "Iii, 0
Oomnwncll.g Sunday Sept, 2-7,
tho S Ival1ll[,h & Sbtttesboro Sllll­
day tfltlll will lenve Statesboro at
7 UO tt m, "IIIVlUg at Savnllllllh
aL \) 15 II III
Leiwe Savttnntth ut 3 45 pill,
arflve I1t Stlltesboro at 6 l' m
The lIeek day schedule \\tll re­liB L llyer, II \\cll kno\\ II (\u0l'el 01
mUII1 tl 0 sameLhls to\\1l sa)s he bt!i1 \OS CllIlIllbcl-
H B GllIllShu\\,hun's Ooho Oholera IIlld DIUI rhou Re�
meuy snvcd IllS Itf," Illst 811 II 1 I1H I III Gen'l �upt
hnd been slOk (.01 II 1II0llLir WIt..1r whllt
tllellootorsunll billOu d�S(,lItll�,nll"
could get noLhlng 1.0 tlo hUll 111I� gool!
until he trlcll tillS rt !lledj It.. gll\ C
1IlIII'IIumedifiLe relicl," SIl)S n J1J.... IL­
tie, meroh lilt, Hall( ock,:Md ]Ior sule
"l "II Druggls�
-------
HLS Lite SavCtI uy Chamherl lIU'S
Cohe, CbolOl u. and Dnu 1 hom
Uelllll<ly
To the people of Blilloch and
Screven conntles, I Ilighly apple­
clate your patlonage you glwe me
111 my]lneofllolk Ihltvetulned
the hlllsness 0\ er to 1I1esel s Geo
Beasley & A Hltft of BI ag, Ga
I hope the peoplA II ill patlonlze
them when ill need of the hest sash
lock nnd door holdor on the I11l1l­
ket With best" IBhes, I heg to
rOlllnll1 YOUI"8 mcst Rospt
E I" Sandhu
Oil I
To rIy Friends!
Ha V I ng moved to the old stand
of J C SLA'l'IllH,
('01 Conaress & Jdl'OIHOIl ts., Just all block
"1 th 1'" l(lst'lld Wot.lkcthlsmethod.,01·, () om (\ ,,"
of
ANNOUNOING
that we ale better pi opnrcd t IMn 0\'('1 bofor
to serve OUt flllllt1io; 110m Bulle, h and adjoin­
mg counties We hav: 111 stock a
lull and om­
plet assoi tment 01 staple and fan y groceno
which we wlll �ell as low as first class goods
c.;an be sold W(1 alO cdso pi epetl"ed to handle
yOU!
pl-tODUOE
're the ]jest adV"dntage. We make qUlCk sales
and prompt returns fOl all pI oduce conSIgned to
OUI cale
Thanklllg you fot past f.WCl Rand SOlIClllg a
contmuance of the same, we are. Respt,
L. J NEVILL & CO.
-c::J Emit Ga r::-
FALl 1', f'" lhGINS
MONDA' Ocr 5, Jl)OH
A hrst clnss graded school
for nny College In the ::lonth
Prepares bo)s and gIrls
SpCIJi(4l COW)'M13
111 ]!:fllB1c anl�
Terms rensol1nble 8atlsfllctIOn gllnrltntoed
John E Rushing, A B , Prin.
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Statesboro. Georgla.
CAPII'AL STOCK,
SHAREHOLDEHS' LIABILlTY,
UND1VIDED PROFITS,
TOTAL,
::-20.UOO UII
:l'25,uUO 00
6 OUO 00
M(l 1100 00
Iuterest pl).ld on tllue deposlts
AccouutB of l?armerB, Merchants and Others, sollclted
R F DONAT DSON
Ousiller
fOHN F BRANNEN,
Presulent.
DIREorOHS
J F BltANNF.N,
D E BIIWI
W S PUI!KTOJUU8,
S ]i' OLliff,
M M 110' I AND
.1 A Bll'NN�,N'o OLI IV'
USI
Louisville
AND BE CONVINCED-
Distill ing '0.
Wm. BEAR, rIanager,
414 and 4t6 Liberty St. W Savannah, Ga
WIIlBkles, Bll1ndlOs nnd Willes j)ealels III Pure IVlllskles, dllect
flOm firBt hands
So )011 get the BEST for tho LEAST MONEY
llod no chttlge fOI Jugs 01 pllcklllg
'VIllSk.cs. HUllls.
PorOnl X Ntm l�nglllllli RUlli$1 25 X x.. N�w LnglllTltt HUIll1 DO St CroIx nil III , 1111))01 Lcd200
200 OthOi Sorts
�gg ROik Ilnd llyc
R flO j)�Hl)h 811d 11011('1)
100 All Willes
100
100
X R111(, Glass Valley R� C
:XX Bille (}rHss Valley R)c
00lltll1110118 Rl e
White U)C
Mnlt ""Ine
Golden (inte R) e
PICk\\ lok
COllntl} Club I
PIIIIIl!8 (I
L,"wis "GH" 00se Goods.
GtnB. 1 t \\ IS "rlH"
$1 "0 IVllson
2 00 Ot)nlnloIl\H�ltlr, \ ell flneU 00 X XX X illlk"
Per eM'
$1200
1200
1200
900
Hollnnd Gill
Rose GlII
InCISchll1nl1's l:Jm fectlOll Gill
BlIllllhes. JOllkcy Oillb 760
Apple nlllt Penoh Dllllldy _ 200 Old N]( k '''Illmllls N a COlli JO 00SUNDAY RATES D [SUON IlN U leD 8 yellr olll Apple & Pe"eil 11llllllly I 00 all SO l oods II 0111 $500 to $� OIl
lE
01
l\! Tho forthcom1Dg SpCCIIl! ochtlOn
of the Statesbolo Nows wli I be oue
of the bost speoml editIOns pub­
Ilshcd In SOli thel1st Geolgll1111 somo
yoal s Eclitol Mlller lS a good
ne\\SpllpOI man and IS dOlLlg llluoh
for hiS section of tho stato -001l-
!'he OCtl tTn I o( Georglll nil I 1\\ \} Ill)
1I01lllCeS r\JSCOlltllllllllce of the ,slllltillY
:Jeusll0re ::ipcClol trnlJlS to Savannnh
and lybee, willch LIUIUS have been
opel ated each 81111c111, £lUling the SlIlIl
Iller from Augusta, Ameon, Entolltoll,
Dubllll amI IIItermedlate pomts, these
tral11s hnvmg made their lust trips
Bundaj, September nth 1 he OClltrlll
tl.unks the publio for the very Ilberl\1
patrollude gIven these trams
J a HAIJJE,
General Pf\ssenger Agent
w
n
h
iI
r
FOR SALE
Four tOWll lots III tho to" II of
Paush, Ga, flontmg R R Ave­
nue Will sell cheap for cash, or
all ellsy payments to Slilt purchas­
er -Apply to M L TlLlley I1t J
G Bhtch Oo's stOle, Stlltesbcro,
Gl'.
r1ol-D '"patoh
01111 nnd see Kennedy & Oone'e
line of fine olotillng, the best IlIle ] MI A A Turner WitS
III town. t� the city on Suud"y
Mr .J B Groover of Enal
blought us 0 lot of chestnuts for
the FlLlr Exlllbt,
Imported 'Yllles nndIOhalllpl1gnes llb\llya on 111llld
ohalge for Jugs 01 pacldllg
"PROMPT SHIPMENT," Olll motto
LouisVllle Dlstlllmg CO.,
WM BEAR, Mgr
'Ye make nO
��======�==========�============== ----
l�or a nllmher one, SIngle fallllKenuedy tit Ooue salls at Olle 'mgon go to S L Gupton fOI It
prlOe, llnd give you better goods
for the money than any house III
town, See them
J3uy Revclo's high grade leady
mixed paint from A J Fmnkhn
for your IICW l'aIl gilrmcnta.
It 19 the only proper nnd sat ..
Isfuctor y way of bUYlIIg yourclothes being that GOOD
ctorues ARE ALWAYS
MADE 'IO ORDER" Make
lour selection from the tall­
otlng hue of
STRAUSS BROS.
Chicago, Est. 1877
Good talloreforovoraquart.roootol'J'
You'll find a world of pleas.
ure 10 wearlllg the clothes
made by Strauss Brol ,_
faultless in styleL fit, finl.hand materials Theylre 80
Dr S 0 Edwttl ds, of Dais" lB muoh bettet thaD the onll-oJ nary run of clothesl yetregistered nt the "Bl 0\\ 11 Tlotlse II pnces are astonisillngly low,
and yourperfectty aafeln or- 1'he hlock WhlOh ,,"S owned by SRvannah, "eorgl.11ft \v R WllsolI IS electlll[( n denng, because If garment. Uttl)ttllLl Whaley lS a totlll loos ===============t tl I are not satIsfactory, youspaclOlls emporium II leU P ace needn't take them WE It ""S asseBsed at $10,000, wltbIn whlCb to stote IllS magnificent �1;:5{V ��uP���S��E!� but $3,000 lUsurancestookof goods whloh arenowar_ LINE OF SAMPLES- 1'hestockoarneduyJ 0 Dyellvmg from the eaBteln mnlket _ALL ON
IS a total loss, valued nt $5,000��Ir J 0 Denillal k WIlS on the Metter I llradlng Co. WIth $8,000 lUsuranoeptreets of Entt[ tt few d,ty. ago ISMc Nathan had II stook of WILL CLOSt<: ON SUNDAl'.He snld he WI1S smprl8ed nt the �Iettel·. Ga. $4,000, pllrtllliloss; no ILlStllllnoe rho public wlil tnke notlCe tiatgrowth of Eual Sillce he wnR halO The WttyneqountyNewst otally herellfter "e Wlil HOt deliver IceInBt See W '1' HughQS fOI grocelleB, dMtroyod, villued at $1000, $600
The Enttl Gnn Olub had an 111- fine spICes eSBences and confeo- Illsurance
tlOner), The Mercbauts' aud Farmers'
bttllk was damaged about $600
It had $1,000 InsurnllC
The Hortou Drug com pliny lost
I he genuille IS ull.,,) " beL�er tlilln II about $2000 The com�ully Cttr­oountel feltl bllt the tluLh uf the stntc- rlod $1,000 Insurance
Dr A L WliklllS lost about
$800 It cauuot be nscertntuod
whether he cllrned allY illS urauoe
J H Bennett's barber shop waB
destroyed. The alllount of lUsur­
"noe uukuown
It IS thought that the fire was
of tIlceudtary orlglLl, us the mar­
shal says tbat the back wllldow of
the Horton Drug company was
open when he arrtved and he was
the first one upon the sceue -Ex
� Hello, MI 1�e111 I-AII,1W U8 It
spuuo III YOlIl pnper, n� olel IDlllll
hns been d011i1 fOI "wlllio hut IS
now randy to be hunrd f'rnm 1110111111
'I'he fnrmnrs hnvo hnd In
out of tho COttOIl pUlcho"
fields
We learn WIth plea81110 thur IIII
Clmllc. E Stnploton 11111 louv« to­
m0111111 fOI lJoldlphllll( GOllllllny
to complete his medical BLudlOS in
tllllt Inmoua lllStltUtO
1111 J W Hendr-ix "as p-un­
fully IIIJllred a fOil dllYs ngo" hlle
stoerlng IllS automobllo OVOI the
blldge ttt large Lotts Olook We
Bre gilld to pay tlll1t his chalrolll
"as lllllnjUled
Dr '1' M Ed\\111r18 hns locently
purohased of Mr WmflAld Oolson
IllS tholougl bred trottpl, 'Lntson '
terestlng fox chaBe tt few dnys Ilgo
The fox ")ollldu't be callght as It
lIa" It red bone fox
�r r Jttmes ROil" no" Bports one
of ]iJnnl 's finest borses
1\[r V A Blitch nf Hllfvllle,
hnda nnrrow escape hele last Sat­
urday Ilight hy oonllng III Con­
t"ct WIth altvewlle People from
the countly should be cnlOflll
Enl1l PresB
hilln II tt I r \V IkR, 11'\ P! p1l11T1�
" crute of each klilu of IllS sodll
lIatel to be exbdllted lit the Stnte
Fnlr III 'I ncon It" III go In" Ith
the county exhibit ond 1\111 go
"long to show the home enterprise
In Bulloch Tb� Bodll wllter Illlln
ufnetlll ed by th Ie fll m IS notAd
fnr lind WId" for ItS excellent Oa-
Feu,. hll Odcl� AgBlmtt 1111\1
i'lll II\' dpSlIlIlg 10 get 11 qlllOt
1'1"," III 1,0 ",[ I hel- school cllll­
rlr! n l 11\ t,..!
1
1/ ](1 \\!{ Ii me Lo­
'"ted Oil Chnd)' St , nOlll tho
\c"d'lI1) Hiltos IO"BOnaiJp.
M,s KlIlllld
SOliltcllllllg lIe\\ tor the 1.0111 t J1l1l1's
Olll(hollllllllir 1011lC111f11l11Hlo, OIlUl!
lIsl;d \\111 HI\\H�S nllli H plnru Oil the
dr��slng Lable 01 pHI tlOllllil pcoph '"
" } Ills, lIgl11t
InO
I 50
I 011
�1I.s Rnth Olliff, the 15 yonr
old d"ughlel of MI ttlld MIS
Joseph 11' Ollill hilS been V81Y
SIck dllling the past week 01 til 0
Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the
F Stomach.cor many years It has been supposed thaiatarrh of Ihe Stomach caused indlgullonand dyspepsia, but tho truth is exactly thooPPoslle Indigestion causes catarrh Re­Pealed attacks of indigestion Inflames the�ucous membranes I1nlng the stomach and
!:pohcs the nerves of the slomach, thus causthe II e glands to secrele mucin Instead of�I tees of natural dlgesllon This Is
k�dc�rii��p;pa�ia Oure:lIcvcs all Inflammation of Ihe mucousnecrnbranel lining the stomach protects tho
ae�s and Cures bad brealh, sour risings a
d"110 .� fullness alier eating IndlgosUon,
k
P' and all slomach Irouble.
OdoJ Digests What You Eat
�". Make the Stomach Sweet.Sanl, Rerular sIte $100 holdlnr 2� time'
�"'P
the Irlal Slle which lIells for 50 cenlsIrld by E 0 DeWITT & eo ,Ollle.I[O, III,lOr "01" by W. II Ellis
�'l5,OOO 00
There's A��ays
On«:�ure!.. Way
}?IIII ] 11
Uncle Ike's
Reliable
PI4WN AND
LOAN OFFiCe.
,J, Sltll.
I
I J Ie:; I', 0", 1>t>pt 2U-'I'he
l'lIlClplIl IIII"'.nI'BO l'uIIIOIl 01 JI'S.
IIJ1IVIIH I I,LIIOlv \I 'P' d out hI' Ilro
I (luI i} Lh)tj IIIUIIllll�
J Il BI lilli, IllghL mnrshnl , 1118-
� 11\1.11 II r hu niB III the attliO 01 till!
1111111111 JJrug cOlllpllny t.h is 1110111 ..
Ing II bout, 1 lJO u'cloek IIl1d tho ul-
1111111111" prllillptl) given When
IhocttlZl:'1l8HIII\udliL Lhu scnnu,
thll fi,o WIIS to f'lI uudor hell!l"ay
"lid 1II1Iioovelylhlllg pOSBILIQ IIflS
done to cheek the f111IllA8 It
wua "Illy II shot t ti me until the
elltlte llrlck hlook was 11 10tLrtng
Il1lnllCe lind thl' mOllllllg "hilt
WIlS the bllsllless p"rt of the tOWlJ
I" III nshes \11th goods o[ 1111 klllds
.tlell Il OVO! the stleetB
It SllllposBlblet(Oglvotheelltlte
dnlUllge lit thiS tllllO, but so fat liS
Iills be, n ascertamed the loss tS
silty
ILnd HAVE YOUR
MEASURE
TAKEN
Ioi you to keep hOrtlLh l', l'tH a pleasant, m­
expensIve way, too Ask your druggist fOI.
Lamar's Lemon Laxative
Which acts promptly on the Liver, Bow els
and Kwueys COllta.IllS no olomel at' oth­
ll1JUt'lOuS mgl'eclien ts Keeps the system
clean, whwh means health
Unr�dealll�d pledges of evell do-
SOlptlon for side, Sell lug Mncillnes
Snllth l� We�son Ilnd OOIt'B Rel'ol- -50 Doses, Flfty Cents­
Pl'epated and Distributed by
verB, GUllS, 'Ylltohes, Jewelry, Or-
gans, &0
LAMAR, AYLOR. RILEY DRUO CO., Prop.
MAOON, a�onOlA
$25,00U or til0 I e Wtth J Vl010n, In Prop
20 Jefferson 8t, Cor COIlG'rcs8,DF.TAfL of 1,0Bsms
a slmllnr ohnlge of shaugh
young Joe RucKor und John Seallo
wlnte boys, Oll tile British 8111p
Knmbrlll-Ex
�� --- ��
A· J FRANKLIN,�I""
CON'I�RAC::;TOB.
JOB WORK A SPECIALTY.on Slinday Pllrtles wlshtng
for Sunday 1\ ill plense get It on
Sntllldny lIfterlloon
D Barnes & Co B.·ick, LitRc nnd C::;clllcnt,
Ready-mixed Paints, VB:.rnishes,1
Lead and Oil at
LOWEST PRICES'
Ice I'
ALtlO DEALEH. IN
The UCllutliC v ... COulitCI felts
FIRST OLASS
BOILERS1I1(,lIt IS never more forCIbly renllzcdor lIIore thoroughl) nppruOIliteti thllll
when you complIre till! gCllllllIO Dc­
'VltVS Witch Hazel t;lIhu WIth the
GET OUR PRIOFS
Atlas and Erie Engines lllJd rJom ..
bard BOilers, 'l'anks, StnokB, Stund
Pipes nnll sheet Iron lVorklli, Bhllftlllg
PulleYRI Gearlug, Boxes, HUIIgt'rs, etc,
Oompletlfl Cotton, SIlW, Grist, Oil,
and Ij'ertlhzer MIll outfits, also Gin,
Press, Cane Mill and tililngle outfits
BUilding, Bridge, Factory, .If'ranoe
nnd ROllrond CastIngs, RUllroad, MIll,Mnohl1llsts'luld Fnctory Supplies
lleltlIlg PackIng, [uJectors Pipe Flt-
tln�s, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc
Onst every day Work 200 band ••
North Side Court House Square.Ill!llll counterfeits ulld \VOl thless sub­
stlLutes thnt al c on Lilt.! IIlnrket W S
Ledbetter, of Slirc\OIJOrt, In BUyS,
"Aftci lISlIlg HlImeruus otlier remedIes
Without benofits, one box of DeWILt's
"'Ilch Dnzel SlIl\c cured lIle 11 I'or
blJnd, bleedlllg, I t.ch Illg alit! protrud­
Ing piles IIU remcdy I� equul to De�
WltL's Witch Huzel Silhe Sold by
IV 11 ElliS.
�� ----,
[51��1���Y!L��m�!!!�T'AU USTA, GA.
-CASH BUYERS OF-
Shr;es, skIrts, htlts, pauts, Ull­
denvear, hosiery, notlOlls "tc nt
right pnceB W '1' Hughes
SIlAl'IGHAI ME'rHODS AT
SAVANNAH POHT.
Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.
Above
A I "-Passenger Dcpot, UgUSk& YI.
Foundry, Maclllne, Boiler Works
and Supply Store
SHIPPrNG AGENT ANI) LODGING
JfOUS� KEEPER UNDER AIUlF ST'l'he Plon�mro ot �.!l-tll1g
Ponwns suflerJllg from IndlgestlOll,
d�SPCP:sIIl 01 otilel stomllch tluuble
Will hilt! Lhnt I\odolc Dyspup:;la Cure
dlg�st \,hllt jOti ont nlltl IIIllkes the
SLOlIlll( Ii hweet J IllS I ellled V IS Il 110\­
cr fill !rug (lire ror IIldlgestlOlt und tlYK­
pep!WIIl HI nil (lOmplalllts nfleotlng vhe
gin litis or membranes of the stOlllllCh
or dlgtstl\e tract When ,)011 take
Kudol 1)}�pepSll1 Oure uveryLhlllg you
Ullt tustlS goutl, anti e\Crl bit of the
IIIILllfll,"1l1 thlt )0111 footl OOlltlUIlS 18
IISSllIIillltt'li und llpproprlllteu b.) the
hloocllliul tl�SlleS Sold b)
IV HEll"
Ottel SkinS Coon Sinus MlIlk SkillS
and All Fnrs
Dry Hides, Green l:!alted Hides, Wool, Beeswax,
1'allow, Scrap Iron, Scrap Copper Scrap Brass
We pay the hIghest market value, and make
a speClalty of prompt returns.
Fox Skllts
Sllvttnnllh, Gil ,Sept. 2(J -Har­
ry Olseu, the 100alshlppIlig agent,
white, aud Jllck Johnsou, a negro,
the keeper of a saliorB' lodgmg
house, lIere arrested heft' todtty
for shanghaytng They "ere held
III bonds of $200 elLch In eIght caB­
es, Illil k 109 lL total of $1,600 fOI
ellch defendant EIght neRroes
were Itlllded flOm the RllsBlIln
bllrk Altce Diemer lJl Bristol, Eug
Thoy were put ushore hy the cap
taln Without fundB He clallued
l\.ALOLA
Crystallzed MineraI Water,
NATUIl�'S NATURAL REMEDY
A combmlltlOn of crystals con­
talnmg the medlCllll11 properties
of the w<Lters of four noted nllner­
a[ BprlD�s Cmes OonstlptttlOn,
IudlgestlOn, Stolllach, Klduey L,v
er I1IHl Bladder Trouhles
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron.
SHIP US YOUR HIDES.
\
'Il-<.
WILLIAM VOLLERS,['AU LAHt U� YuITrl EYES tllllt ench of then] WllB III debt to "Take Kaloltt SIX dllYB lind ettt anyhIm $5, he had gIven Olseu $�5 thing you wallt "
fOI oach The uegroes "ero A te"spuonful dissolved In n glo,. ofthrown upon th� chulity of B"s. water milk"" u delightful and Inexpen-
tol, nnd II Illlghty row was klOked B've aperient
up The American consul, Orm Price oof lind ,1.00
A I,athrop, declttred he was III For Bnle lit drug stores and sent by matl.
most mobbed by those who thought KA�OLA OO�[PANY, Sa.annah, G.
Ihe lllx laws of the Umted Stntes
_ PRICE LIST.
-DEALEH IN-
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG:RS.
430-432434, West Broad Street, SAVANNAH, GA.
Mall olders Will receive plompt attentIOn SlllPPlng llttende.i to
With Spt"cml Vale
hlld perlllltted eight negros to be
uuloaded upon the commuillty In
suoh Btyle He reported to the
state depllrtment, whICh tOOK It
_
up With the department of JUBtlOe
ABslstant DIStflC Attolney Alex
A kellllttll , from Macon, ttrflved
tillS mOl n lI)g flild mstltutec1 pro­
ceedlllgs The I1ffidavlts of the
negroeB, JlImes GallltalC[, William
Jones, Ben l\[lllllg11lt, John POI tel,
JeRse Hall, J ]i;astelllll{ ReutyWnsillngton lind �to.es Smallwood
\\ere presented They showed
tbnt they had been heglllied upon
a tug on July 9, WIth a promlse of
olealilng hrasBes aboard a steam-
shIp at $25 II month They wele
taken to Sapelo, where thoy "ele
f"rced upon 'the RUSSin bark
�
That or belng Illtched llltO the \I a-
tel waB the lIlternatlve All the PetltlOlI '£0 BUHI nllllor
negroos wore ]andslnOU, and abotd (oIlOUmA-OUIIOOH COONTT
shIp thoy say Jlfo was made [L hell nl���;'��:��IJI�:�el��dl�II��tYhll���b�l�d��I��I::for them They \, eJ e kicked nnd allli E r Miller "lIv.lng Jualle application to me to
beaten With belavlng pillS nod ������dbl��::; �V�::I�I�llt�J':: p:�.I:: ���\�JnnrhllBplkes pllcnUon ut 10 o'clock D III on Oclober �1I100a
'Vhen they furlved at BrIstol :�/:!!c: 1��lb�:U��el���:;1I ::�o:;: t:�:they wera driven ashore Dod thore to show CIluse "by !mId minor 8hould not
The \\ nrrallts ngulfJst Olsen and be bound outns lIPI)IIt!d for
Johnsou were Issued Oil the oharges B_L_M_O_O_R_E_O_rd_ln_Q_r';_
thnt they sold the negroes mto 1Il­
voluntary serVitude, Olsen WttS
IIlready under bond to answer to
Hello boy" I Have you seen
that coflee 10 Ibs for one dollar Ilt
Proctor BIOS & 00
Per Gal
U60
300
lootoSOO
200
200
800
100
....
Per G II
$1 2.
150
200
276
800
100
450
200
Wheu you agnln I'ISlt Savannah,
dou't mlSB the opportlllHty tu oon­
IUlt us and have your Eyes exam­
Ined and the proper glusses fitt.d
t'o them
Our exnmlUutlOn (which 11 free}
dehrmlDe. exaotly ....hat your Eye.
Old Kentucky Bourbon
10m DodA" Whiskey
Fine 01<1 XX WllI.key
IllIp"rlill Oublnet WhIskey
Old Ohnllceilor xxx WIllS key
OI�NeotnrXXX
MOllogram XXXX
Wlllte Rye
\
Bolland Girl
Imperial Gln,:cxtlu line
Dill North Curolmll Oorn
Peuch nhd Boney
I
Rook Illid Rye
A Ilple Ilrnndy
WIIICS
'-- JUGS FIU,E.
American WIre Fence Company,
OHIOAGO, ILL.
WILLIAM VOLLERS.reqUlra
W 8 grlDd a1llense. we use
they are made of the
Finest Crystal
and Op OSltc UlIlon Depot, SAVANNAH, GFORGIA
Tho Lnddon & Batos Sonthorn Mnsic Honso�hnt can be foundOur frames are the best mad,
and w. take, speolal pains In
Adjusting- Them
to leok well and feel ....ell.
W. Guarantee SatlsfaotlOn
all.
I am agent for the nbove brnLd
of wire fenclug I will be ill States­
boro on every 1st MondllY and Su
pellor COllrt week Will be glad
to figure With those needing fencmg
F 111 MILLER, Snap, Ga
Replesented by L G LUCAl:!, Statesboro, Ga,
Place before the public these Planas, well known through
out the AmerICan Contlllent
D M Schwab & Son,corrBull �d :itate ::;ts , Savannah, Gil Mathushek,
Crown,
Hoffman,
McPhail,
Weber,
Strohbar,
Wlllard,
Bailey,
Lester,
Ivers & Pond
Ludden & Bates,
SmIth () Barnes,
Foster & Co
R. S. Howard.
STATESBORO LODGE
10:91 K. of P.
Meotmgs 1st and 3d, Monday
nIghts In eaoh month
VIBltltlg Brethreu' cordmlly lll­
vltoc1 tc I1Ltentl these meetlllgs
J G Blltoh, 0 0
W H ElliS K of R & S
ALSO .-
The Celebrated Needham Organs
and Many Other Makes.
Got your clothlllg nt Kenndy &
Oones
I
Hlllllh Blngluun Oomlng.
I
Georgia Plue Fur'ntture.
Tho opening number f the:
Lyooum OU\1I'SO will bo tho jolly, I A New York firm thllt IIlIIkos II
�orld.fl"nous Rulph Bingh.un, speolulty of fllIe furnituro is ud­
who comes ctober 5Lh. lle is vorbiaiug bod room aultos of
known as ODe of Amorion's lead- "Georgia pine; hed, bureau lind
ing plntform entertninera and COIll- wushstaud, $05; reduced from
lng this early in tho sonson, ,VIII $120." It must be ndmit.ted that
be lit his best. Tboso who miss the price is very good for throe
hearing him will regr tit. . pieces of furniture. nud tho arvi-
A good number of eenson tickots clna must be handsome to com­
about 70, have all' ndy ben sold mand suoh figures.
and tho local mnnugumeut is de- Tho virtues of Georgin pine as
sirous of incrensing the number to u building materint nre very woll
tOO. Aa wus nnnounced u contruot uuderstoood. Por the inside finish
has been made with tho Alkaheab of houses, too, it is coming into
System for eight antertniumeuts quite general use. There uro in
in Stntesboro this 8('nSOIl. Tho this city II number of examples of
series is liS follows: Rldph Bing- ol\biuot work in Georgin pine that
hnm, Aldine Pound, Dr. Lon G. will comparo fnlorauly from an
Bronghton, J. Willirms Macey, aesthetic point of view with sim·
Rolnnd D. Grunt, Ariel Fellulie ilar work in n.bont Iiny othor wood
Quartette, Swiss Bell RillgerM, But for the finer nsei, such llS
and Arion Malo QUartette. furniture mnterial, tbe GOQrgia
Season tickets can be gotten at pille hus yet to win its wny to the
tho regnlnr prico of four dollnrs frout.
for a doublo or two dollnrs for That it will eventually win clln·
single tickets. from Mr. W. G. not bedoubted,nndthatitsmaroh
Rnines, trensuror or tho ul1Clursign. of pro�ress into the fine furniture
ed looal manalZor. The admission freld h'ls boen well bogun is ovid·
price withnut ticket will be the enced by the advertisement whioh
same as heretofore. we 11IIVe quoted. Thore is no wood
Dont let the partil\) fnillire of of handsomer grain thlUl tho Geor·
Iflst season's course prevent you gia ell "Iy pine, llud few th'lt have
from tnking a hand to make the lastillg qunlities thnt nro so good.
oourse this senson a success. It For rioh beauty, quartered oak is
should be nn ensy matter to get not to bfl compnred with thecllrly
the 100 membars desired. Last pine, nor is birdseye maple. III
senson the mistnke wns mnde of weight nud streugth tho pine will
puttilll( all the monoy in two or compnre fflvorably with mllhog.
three high·priced lecturers. This nny, which wood the pine often
ns wellns certain other mistnkes appronohes in coler with agH. Wa
of the two precoding sensons have have seeu mflny pieces of old curly
been used to profit in plaillling pine, beautifully polished, that
this senson's cou fse. The mau·
IIgement promises the best oourse
yet hnd in Statesboro. The sec·
ond I\ttrnctiou will be Pof. Aldine
were the equnl ot mnhogany in
richness of 00101' and solidity of
texturo. These pieces, it is true,
were iu cl\binet work, but lhere is
Pound who will come abollt the reason to think the pine would be
middle or Illst of October. It will found equally beantiful nut! sat is·
not pay you to miss n singlo num· fnotory in fine furnitnre.
ber. So if you have l\uy intention The forests of fllnoy hardwoods
of gotting II tioket do so before the l\re being rnpidly depleted. Wal.
Binghnm leoture 1I10nuay night nut, mahognny, cherry, etc., are
Ootober, 5�h Hinton Booth becoming higher in price l\1I the
Local Mannger. time. But there is still a Iflrge
supply of Georgia pine of hand·
somo grain thllt oan be dmwn up.
Obamberlain'. Oough Remedy hns II on for furniture mnnufnotnring
remarkable reoord, It Itll" been In IIHe pnrposes; and we hope to soo tho
f?r over thirty. yellrs, during whlolt st'lte of Geor ia before II 'reut
tllne many 1111111011 bottles have buen. . g . g
80ld 111111 used. It It"s long been tit•. whIle llIlgely IIIterested III COil vert­
standllrd lind mllill rcli,uIOc in the I iug pine timber into high grude
treatment of croup in thouSUllds of
I
furniture.-:Morning News.
homes, yet during all t,lliK tillle 110 CI\8C
has ever been reported to the man ufno- I hn.v� in stock a large line ofturere ill whioh it (ailed to effect u cure.. .
h dWhen given tis soon as n child beoolUes
I
prInts, ciotiung, nts, dry goo s,
bORrse or even"s 800n liS the orollpy etc. that I must close out in n
oongh a�peRr., it willl>r�v.nt th� �t. limited time nt.a .sIICrifice. �ttaek. It IS pleasant to take, mRny 01111- you wllnt n bargalll III these nrtl'
drell likf! It. it nonMius no 110 opiulIl
1010S Bea me.or other hSJmful subntllnce l\lul mny be ' . .given •• conHdenllly to II bllby liS to RII H. R. Wtllt�ms,
.dllit. For sale by 1111 ['ruggist. Pulnskl, Ga.
A Remarkable Uecord.
BABY EASE
The Best Spring and Sunnner
Medici..e for Babies ®. Children.
Sprinr, aml Summer bring gravo (hmf,crn to hnbies nml c!lildrcn.
Thousands ot llLt.le one9 clio of bowel troublc;:; Lrollght 011 byeat.ing
unripe fruits, yeg -lableR, etc. Seriolls rc<.:ul_t1' oflcn follow n slight
der8n�el1lellt (If t.ho digeRtivu orgnnq. Hl1hy Ense is tho safest, most
effective ollll ves:; medicille fur nil st,omltch and bowel troublos ot
babies and children. l'lcasllut in tast.e-children likc it.
25 CEN-rS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
rr your druggist hnsn't it, write to tho manufnct.urer,
T. P. MARSHALL, MACON. GAo
.Ask about the F'REE GOL'lJ 'RING offe".
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies.
RoYAL INSURANOE COMPANY-·GLENS FALLS­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANOASHIRE-
Are represented by
s. c. Groover, Agt.
Wanted-EveryMan Woman and Ohild
In the South to open a I::Jllvings Acoount with this Company. Deposits uy
mail mny be mnde with Ill' much ense and safety as at home.
Deposits of $1.00 and upwnrds recei"ed and 1196 interest nom pounded
quarterly is nllowed-'Vhcn nil Rccount reaches '3.00, 1\ hanlisollle lIoll1u
Savings Hnnk will be 10nne(1 the depositor. "'rite for full informlltion
and blanks to opeu nn IlCcolint
Savannah Trust Oompany
Oa]lltnl Stook $000,000 ............•. Undivided 1'1'011 to $99,0115.40
Savannah '!'rust Uuilding •••..••• . Savllllunh, On.
Wm. W. Maclmll, Geo. J. Bnldwin, Il'm. V. DIWis,
President, Vice�Pre8Ident, Seotly & 'l'rt!s
,
Veteran Agee Extends
Warm Invitation
'fullR What A Ouml 'I'lrue All
Will Huve,
'1'hl� Nov.mb,·r Tilt,.. Will 11 e No
}"ornlr{illl:' fur Ur'lb Like Furl,y-
0110 Ye,,,·. ,\go.
On November 10,1862, the grund
nrmy of the Pot omuo was turned
over to the commnnd of Gen. 1\.
E. Burnside. He hud confidence
in himself and his bosses were
sure he was the man that would
lead the army into Richmond. I
suppose, one to rend his thoughts
nboutthen, would find he hnd con­
oluded to eat his Ohristmns din·
ner in Itichmond, so on Stllfford's
hill h� dined hiB gmnd llflny.
Lee ,,:1d .Jackson lined thA Fred·
nricksburg heights with only
00,000 men, while Burllside hfld
145,000. Things began to look
mighty blue for the Johnnies 1.11
along that noisy v[dley, but the
Johnnies were not scarao. They
knew they cuuld stllnd theil'
groun(l at odds of even threo 10
one.
Well, they oame 65,000 ugainst
loss thlln 25,000, and let 1110 tell
you sOlllething that happened.
They came wlilking in long blue
and regulllr lines, but when they
went bllek they wore ill somewhat
of a hurry lind cnred not for the
lines nor tho officers in commflnd.
We plauted 1,284 and furnished
nn escort for all who wllnted to go
on to Rich mond. There were
1,769 of them, but they hud
to leave their gllllS and we were
rendy ltnd willing to curry I1S IlIlIny
as would go I ike we wnuted them.
Old sold iers of tho Army of
Northern Virginia who fought side
by side with me .Ind shared all the
hardships of lifa, I love evory
ODO of VOU.
Neitiler nakedness nor sutTering
cnuserl you to falter frolll duty.
Yes, you stood firm to the IUBt
hour lind were just, as ready then
liS evel' to deal a death blow to the
enemy who WIlS invnding oU,r land
nnd lllaking wasto our bomos lind
property. We stood like soidi�rs.
Wtl fought like soldiors, find wh�n
we had to give up for'the odds a·
gainst us we gllve up like soldiers.
Yes, come boys, to Augustn nnd
we will try to mnke you hnve one
of the best ti me8 yo u ever hnd in
YOUl' life. The hogs will be killed
and the sheep and the ch ickells
will I)e sncrificed nnd YOll will not
have to fomge for YOllr grnb. So
everybody come. Brillg the chil.
dren and the wives and the whole
family. As the women say you
must be sure to come for I IIlli go·
ing to look for you. Yes, come,
for the gathering of our soldiers
together will be different from the
Olle we hnd at Fredericksburg on
the 13th of December, 1862, ju@t
41 yenrs ugo. Then we rrd lied to
kill find we dId kill. Now we will
rally to have fun and a good time.
So come over um\ be with us in
thiM reunion.
Respectfully your comrade,
G. F. Agee, Co. F., 26th Ga.
A ]lOy'H Wild ltlcle Fol' J.ife.
'Vith fnll1ily aroulld expeoLillg him
to tlieUlld n son riding (or life, 18 miles,
to get Dr King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs ntlll Golds, 'V H
Brown, of Leesville, Ind., endured
llcnt.h's agonies from Ilsthma; but. this
wonderful medicine g8\'e illstllut relief
I\lld SOOIt cured him. Bo writcs: "I
now sleep soundly every night." I.ike
murvelous cures of consumption, pnou­
mUlIia, brolluhitis, coughS, ooids nnd
grill prove its llIatchless merit ror alt
throllt nlllt lung troubles. Gunrnnteed
botLlcs GOo nnd ,1.00. 'rrinl bottles freo
ttt'V H Ellis' drug store
WILL BUY SEED.
All parties desiring to seU thoir
cotton seod will do well to see me.
I am prepl1ird to pay the very top
of the market for either short or
long stnplecotton seed. Will buy
ill Bulloch, Tattnall and Emallllel
counties. Seed to be delivered
any where Oll the Contral railroad
nt statious frum Dover to Still·
iDore. See me before yon sell
your seed. .
WIll pny CllSh for seed wnon mens.
ered-
J. G. Wiliams. Register, Ga
If you want Wall Paper L. H.
Goodwin's is tho plnce to find
what you ,,",<nt.
, '.
I I
On FI1I'flI Lunda IIn<1 city prop-
orty. Wu 101111 monoy lit low 1'IItus
on f,trlllS und uity property from
ONm to I PlN yellrs and on unnunl
aud monthly iuatnl lmeuts. Yon
cun puy up any time, iuterest boo
ing charged only to date of settle­
mont. No commissions, no red
tape. Money close nt hund.
Farms sud city property bought
a. d sold.
MOlley To Lon.n.
T. A. McGregor,
Statesboro, G,l.
'J'h" Pruuttlve Bal'ti�t,
Mflcon ib very happy. The 1904
meoting of the OohecolI"o Primi·
tive fiuptist Associution i. to meot
there.-Savllonah Press.
Yos, Mflcon will welcome with
enthusinsm our Primitivo Baptist
friends. It is flsti mllted that there
will IIttend thllt lLssooilltien uny·
where between 5,000 aud 10,000
peoplo.
The Primitive llnptist ure not
one of the IMg6 <1enominlltions of
Christillns in Georgitl, 11llt they
fire un Oll1'llest nncl devout peoplo.
They are, so far ns we know, the
only peoplo who expel their memo
bel'S for not paying their debts.
They thus nlllke of religion a prllc,
t.ical cve·y dllY affair which reach·
es d irec*ly nt the I ives of men.
The world ueeds more of n debt·
payiug rp.ligion, and the Telegraph
honors thTJ Primitives for their
d isti nctivcness
·-Ex.
ill this respect.
OweM Hlg (.ire '1'0 A Nelghboro'8
Kindness.
:Mr. D. r. Daugherty, well known
throughout :Mcrcer and Sumner coun ..
ties, \V Va., most likely owes his lire
to the killdness of n neighbor. lie was
nllllost hopelessly nmicted with diar­
rhoen ; WR.S Ilttcnded by two Jlhy�ioinns
who gave him little, ir !lny relief, when
a neighbor learning of his seriolls 0011-
(titian, brought him It bottle of Chlllll­
burlnin'ti Qolic, Cholerll and Dinrrhoell
Uenredy, whioh cured him in less thull
twenty·four hours. }....or Hille by
Druggist.
WIULt 1M Lire?
[11 the lR8t nnalysis nobody know8,
but we do kuow that It I. under strlot
Mr. Harry Hllg�il1s of Olnxton,
-+
is over putting lip the brick work
(,,,,, �r I'. Loon Hl1Ji'S residence this
1101'1<.
DlIl'Iclan'K Arnica �ulve.
111111 world·wi.tc lnrm- for rnarvultous
UUI'U3. II Illlrr1Uti:H''i nuy ptlll'l' tlHlv!',
luLlolI,ULIlUllCld III' bubu tur 1\1I1",'j:nrllrl
burus, lml 1st liIIl'CS, reluna, UlcCI'D, LuL�
ters, sulL rhL'IIIII, j' 'VCI' sorua, shnppoll
hallds, tlll'C gU�UllIlLllCd. Ollly 21)0 Ilt
W. U. Ellioe Druggest.
MI'. W. H. Price "f Swn insboro, luw, Abusu Lhllt IIIII' even slightly,
bas moved to Stutesboro together 1'11111 results. Irregular livlIIK means
with his famil . Mr. Price is II d"I'ung'elllcllt uf the orgnns, resulting
.
y
.
In eonsttpanion , headadlle or liver
vetarinury s�"geoll uud 11'111 mnke
I
trouble. Dr. Klllg'. New Life PII18
Statoaboro his home. He hus been qulukly ..'.adJu.ts this. It's gentle,
lit Daisy for some time. yet thorOIlIl'II. Only 25e at W. IT. EIII",
���
� �
1I�
Having opened a full line of new and up·to·date
styles of
FU :Fl.N'ITU:Fl.E
, - -lr
'I ' _.
Furniturel
Furniture I ,
I invite the public to call and inspect the same.
will sell it as close u.s good goods can be sold.
THIS IS THE ONLY EXCLUt:lIVE
FURNITURE HOUSE IN METTER
Don't neglect to come to see my stock, and get my
prices when you
COME TO METTER
Respectfully,
T. D. BIII"US.
IN 'l'HE S'fROUD CUILDING
METTER, GA..
DELANEY & CO.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
Rn:, pel' GalloD. $1.26, 1.60, 2.00,1 have just received nonr load of COltN, "" $1.26, 1.50, 2.00,
the best stoves that has ever been Gin $1.20, 1.00, 2.00,
shown i'n this market see them be· Rum $1.26, 1.50, 2.00,
fore you buy. W. G. Rninos Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
Californifl Wines $1.00 per GalloD.ANNUUNCEMEN'r.
I wnnt to nnnounce that I lI.m
with J. W. Wilson in Ihe Fire In­
surance business nnd wiil be glad
ty get II pnrt of yonr business.
We insure ngnin.t Fire, Light.
ening, Storms, Acoident, loss of
rent., Steam Boiler, and every.
thing ill thnt line.
Will also write you a health nnd
accident policy which you can't
very well tlfl'ord to do without.
See us at olloe.
H. W. Leo.
West Wound Cure CUl'l's.
It hns been before thi the Jlublic for tl
Dumber of years find h:1S n record lor
clIrlllg 'j'etters, Old Sores, RhllUlIllltislI1
Pilcsllnd all Skin dist!Rses. It never
fniles. It does not burn. lt hns been
used sudce8sfuly for Sore Eyes. It is
Il gurllntoed rcmidy ror nil that is clai­
med for it or money refunded. }i'or
sale by W. H. Ellis.
Millie by the West Medicine 00.
Sylvester Gil. R.A. Malone, Salesman.
3.00,
2.50,
2.00,
a.oo,
3.60,
3.00.
3.00,
4.00.
WE CAt" A FlILL LINE OF ItdrOtTED WIN,�, DUNDIE� AXD GINS'
0111' Leadin� Brilnds Silver Stur Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX �
Gibson's XXXX $3.60 or $1.00 per quart; Old Overholt Straight
Rye. $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old HarvesL Corn, 66c per
q 11art, $2.60 per GalloD.
No oharge for Boxes or JUgs. Mail Orders shipped prom' ,,'
Iy, on next train after order is received.
•
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is our Motto,
DELANEY & COMPANY,
AUGUSTA, GA.Cornel' Jackson a nd Ellis Sts.
OUGANJZED 1894.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Ga.
D. R. GROOVER,. .. .l'l'esident.
J L. COLEMAN, Cashier.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'ORo-
D. R.:GItOOVKIt,
J. A. FULcrum,
'V. O. PAUKKIl.,
, J. J.... MA'rI1KWS,
n. 'II, UU1'LAN),),
TRANSAOTS A GENERAl. BANKING BUSlNESS.
J. 'V. Or,r.III'F',
.1, G. Br.ITOR,
Tho Statesboro News is offering
II feather bed for sale, and the Accounts of Firms and IIHlrviduals Solioited.
motto of the News seems to be Prompt
aIHI Careful A ttention Given to Oolleution •.
Interest Paid on 'j'ime Certifiontes.
"We neves sleep.-Dublin Times.
'Vhllt seems to trouble Ollr brother
is the CuoLthntn newspllper !IIan silould
bopossessgd nfslIch n Inxury as n feath­
er bed. We will ndd, for the beneHtof
our ountemporary, Lhnt snid bed wus
not Ollr OWII, but simply advertised by
SOttlP. one else through OlJr colurrlns.
No, n shunk tnllttress is us well I\S we
onn tlo.
NOTIOEI
Owing to the fact that rUlIlors
have gotkn in cil'Culat,ion that I
want to sell my pll1ce, I take this
metbod of stnting publicly and
positively thl\t I ,un not only well
plensed with my home but also
with the neighborhood, lind wOltld
not sell for any price.
I!;. Daughtry, Portlll, Gli.
FOR SALE.
I h,we a une, 3 months old,
"0. 1. C." 111ale hog for sltle.
Ally oue wishing fine stock, writo
me at Portal, Gil.
]1;. Daughtry.
WATCHES)
CLOCKS
AND JEWELRY
���
REMEMBER. I am in the Jewelry Business
with a well·sel"3cted line of
Watches, Clocksl Jewelry, Silverware, Nov­
elties, Etc.
[make tl:;11 cialty of I'cplllring 'l'irnc Pieces ami J-ewelry. :My In �to is.
To sel·1 yon the best obtainable goods at the J.owest Possible Prices.
I lree'isnre you will not regret the time it will tuke you to inspect
my line before you make a purcbnse.
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
Whothel' you w.tnt goods or not. We shlill be pleasocl to have
mnke out' store your hOl\dqnaders while in the city.
J. E. BO'VVEN',
STA'rESDORO, (L llGIA.
$1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDA Y, OOTOBER 2. 1903. VOL. 3,
&,-,p; . S � We huve a controut for 100 tons
I'
WILL OLOtiE ON SUNDA Y.
! Local and Personal, co�ton B�ed. Let us lII11ke you. II Tho public wtll tllke notico tillltj� � price while your Rf1ed 181tt our gin .'.t"_-. _.....�y.�·s S I'. � W '11 lb' herouf'ter IVO 11'111 not dal ivor ilia
. .
.
e WI l\. 80 uy your cottou ftt1011 Sundny. Purt ias W18h111 iceThe farmers ure picking ootton, highest market price. for" ., �with a rush 1)0W. : J. A. \\IIIr11o k � S
I
Sunday w i ll please got It on
o c on. Saturdny nf'ternoon.
For Sale=-ut, Brooklet, [',0 vu lu- Brookl t, Ga. D. filll'nes & 00.
.ble building lots, of one nore Mr. M. A. Newton, who l10seach. Apply to R ..H. Warnock, been qnite sick. is we flrA glnd to I Mr. �'.od Warnook of tho 47th,Brooklet Gn.
sny, improving flt thi" tim'l. r
writes us to send our mlln to sce
The store of. Messrs. Robll1soll Mr. C. B. Cnddln of nOM SIIIII.
him he hilS semet.hing he wauts to
k Willillms was cloRed un Wed-'t "t t 't I put III the 1"lIil' Exhibit. �fr. \\Iar-I I t d mJ \Vus n. VISI or '0 our 01 'yon '. .Iles, ay tlU, yes er, lIy on acoount \Vel es I d old f' (5) b I
. nock bellevos In Showlllg the out-
f tl J
.
h H I'd
1 (fLY an 8 1\'0 nos: . I" 19 eWls 0 lays. S. 1. cotton for 1I fnncy price. Mr.'
Sll A world that we have got the
Don't forget Maull's l'estllu. Old" f I l' best couuty In tho stn.te., IU III IS one 0 our en( Illg yonng
rant is opened up with the same fMmers of this section and Ions
old cook. becu very sucoessful.
I
Mr. and lIfrs. J. B. Hussey Of/ Remomber we are in tho Lelld!tocky FMd hnvo just returned for low Prices.from. n v!sit of some time with, Prootor Bro � 0l'elntlves lU Cnrml county. S., O.
]"01' I . C I
Mrs. J. '1'. Curry, of WlIshing.nsurnnce ugamst yo ones
nd T01'l1udoos see S. O. Groover.
ton D. O. is expected in St,lItos·
bol'O next lI[ondlty, whel'e she IV i II
visit the Misses 'Matthews, on
Enst Mnin St. Ml·S. Ourry will be
remembered "" Mis" Kate Brant.
ley. She hilS visiterl here before.
.\U '�')llt'S, SI�.OO aud Sltl SUits,
Our Price, - $10.00
SuUs ",VOI"tll 520.00, All Styles,
Our Price, $15.00
$2:i.OO SIlItS will let $17 50go 110\" .f.." • •• I
Every man Who buys a suit this fall shonld make it bis busi­
ness to see our line and prices. Our goods al'e new
up·to-date, and prices below anybody's.
'
IrWE WILL P??"� TE r... OOK.
--FROM--
Eo C. OLIVER'S CLOTHINfi SALE. \
Reg..hu" SS.oo
Our Price"
L. H. Goodwin is at preseut
papering nnd paiuting Mr. Chns.
Preetorius' hou"e !It Protorin.
SllitS,
$5.00Mr. Mllthow 111. Donaldson ofRegister, wus in the city this woek.
We give you Dlore goods for
your mOlley lind better goode for
the s"me money.
Proctor Bros. & 00.
Mr. JlIS. Blnnd of Emit, writes
us he hus some big pumpkins and
some fine COl'n for the �''''rexhibit.
Oomplele line choicest staple ========-====-==--=-=-=-=--::-==--=============
nd funcy grooeries, liS low I1S the H urn buggedwest, 1\[oyd
M re. W. P. Donnldsol'l sl)eni; the Don't be Fooledlay in the city Oil );esterdav.. �
I,Wo sell hams, the 12�c kind, n.t
Oc Muyd
Miss Genie Mntth.ews has '1.0'
"epted a position with The Silo­
mons 00.
S. O. Groover will write you a IFire Insurance policy, pnynble on
p�oof of loss. No 60 days. No Id1scount.
Our renders nre directed to the Inew Fall adv of Messrs. B. H. I.e· 1�y &' Bro. of Sal'annllh which
tuns in onr Fridoy'. issue: Th is is IIJtu old reliable firm nnd they willtreat you right.
. Se� island cotton is holding "1'
III prlCe very well-while npland
. bas declined' to 9 cents.
Fresh Evaporated AppIes 8c per
IJ}-flt Moyds
The farmers arc gIving their at.
I.oution to the cotton patches now.
Get my prices on fnll and win.
ter IIllderweur-Moyd
-
Go'od 4iIlt 10.00 100: It'l1I' >-3U .S,
Our Price, $6.00IIfrs. America Blitch UCC0111)lI.lI1.Jed by her two danghters, left on
Wednesd.lY for White Springs, Flu
here they will spend somo time.
by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"t:lu]Jerelegant," �'Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch.
itectural," and "Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
wO�'d, and ask, if they
FIT?
4.QO
4.00
There's the point! 'rhere's
the rub! There is one
shoe fOl' women that has
built itsfllf IIp to the top
notch of popularity on
fit. 'rbat shoe is tbe
"QUI!:EN QUALITY."
If you want 'CO see your foot look a full size small.
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes wbich will be
constant deligbt and last longer because tbey fit
accurately, buy a .·ingle pair of "Queen Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
fJ. A. Lnilh�.I".
L. H. Goodwin h'lls 1111 t!le new-l
est Styles in Willi PlIper.
Pastor McLemore will prOllch
next ::>un<1l1Y morning ou the sub.
ject: "Why we contrilmto to Mis.
sions." mvery body invited.
On !l.nd ufter Sunday Oot. 11th
the Sunday School 8el·vic'·. lI.t, t,ho
fiaptist chnl'ch will be held at 4
o'clock in the nfternoon; the
change hn.villg been mud" from
the morning. All pllrties inter.
ested will plense note the IIbove
fact.
]�very lady member of the
Ohurches of fiulloch OOllnty AR.
sooiation lire eu mestly requested
to be present at the meetiugs ot
tho Womlln'6 Missionary Union to
be helel ovel'y day of the Assscio­
Lion. A good pl·Ogl'll.l1l has been
1I1'l'lIllged 1'01' euoh dn.y. Anum.
her of eU1'1lest workors will .pOIli<.
Mrs. F. O. Wallis, V. P.
�I iS8 L"la Forbes of Hubert., is
I'isit.ing relatives in Stllte1'i)OI'o
this week.
.'
E. C. OLIVER.
To J\'Iy Patrons.
Kuowing the excelleuce of 1111
the prop rtios going in our soda
wllter we make this guarautee:
Thnt if any bottle of "llilroes's"
Socia Water fnils to give satisfac·
tion, the dealer is llutborized to
gil'o lInothel' bot:t,le. 10 his flustom.
ur iu plnce of it nt our expellse.
We kllow Ihllt our goods nre of
the highest qnn.lity, bence we cnn
Iitford to n,nko this oiTer. We do
not put up the cheap kind that
\,ou linu hllnded to yon in some
places. Respt.
D. Barnes & 00.
MODfj,Y Tu L.oau.
I will lonn you lUoneyon iln.
proved farms or city property 10.
cllted in Bullooh and 1'attnldl
counties, lIt 8%, for five year!,
illterest p"Yllble nnnually. You
do not h'.lve to wlIit for your mOil.
1I0y. I cun give ynn tho money
as soon liS YOllr title is llpproved
If you Wll.ut money Ctlll unc! sceOur Hat Special. mo.
H. B. Strange,
Stutesboro, Go..
'---.-;��---IIIIII�IIIIII� We havo on hand a IlIrge quun.
tityof sea islu.ud and upluud bug.
ging. Get our price. We cau
�,
e have 100 Mens Sample Hats, styles strictly
Up-to-date, well worth from $1.50 to $2.50
each: Your choice of the entire lot ,
The new Methodist church nt
this plnco will bo dedicated Oil tho
sllve you money.
J. A. Warnock & Son.1st Suneln.,)' in Nov. Bishop Hoss Brooklet. Gil.of Nnshville, Tenn., will p�ouoh
the ded icntinn sermon on tlll,t
dllY· A Il\rg� crowd will be in at.
tenrlanoe on tllllt day.
98c.
ob lot
2,00.
of Men's Pants,
Your choice
worth from $1.50 YOll Run 110 Risk in buying
shoes from us, they are guaran·
tood. (',ootor HI·os. & 00.
.Misses Mollie and 0I,h61ia
Strnngn, ·two girls Swainsboro still
cloi IIIR, clime d')wn f"om States.
1101'0 �undlly to spencl the day
with their sisters Mrs. Lnrsen aud
Mrs. Andorson. We regret that
their stilI' WIIS so short.-Pine
l!'orest.
95c.to
,ILtont.ion IS cllil to the new tldv
of MI'. T. H. Humes which appears
n this issue. He hns n pretty lino
of Ji'UI'II itllre in the Stroud bldg.
at Metter. Give him II. call.
The f.tmily of Mr . .T. B. Stllmps
."... il'ul( one dill' this week from
Thomuston. They nre comfort·
Ilbly qlmrtered ou North Main St.
Tho NEWS in bohn.lf of the tOWIl
A complete line of DRY GOODS and SHOES will nl ways JJe fonnd here The big Associations aro olose
at hond nlld Inl'go crowds WIll at.
tend thelll.
t prices to meet competition.
SPECIAL:
FOR SALE-One plug horse, extends to IIfr. Stamps lind fami.
sound. Slatosboro Ice Mfg. 00. Iya warm welcome to ollr midst.
Fngan Franklin of Pu.rish, 'ms
he�o this w·ek.
Mr. A. F. Mikell left for Atlan.
til. tIllS mOl'ning, whore he will
eompl�te his COlll.·se of study in
The Atlanta Oollego of Pharmaoy.
The business seuson is thrown
baok by the orops being at least
II month Ilite this year, and many
a not probably foil due On yes.
terdl1Y that has not been met.
All will ttll'n Otlt well we presume.
While the crop of cotton will be
short it is hoped that prices Illuy
make u Jl for 1I11 this.
Mrs. A. S. Potter left to-dny
for Perrys Mdl in Tlittnall oonut),
whel'e she will spend severnl weeks
visiting her sister Mrs. Olifton.::';
10 Yards Best Calico for LISe.
FARM LOANS.
CLARY
Ootton is comIng In every clny
Itt II livoly rate, "TId Rtllt�sboro's
recoipts bld fair to be very Inl'ge
this yellr.
We have the Prettiest line of
lInLs ill Stntpsboro.
Pl'odor Bros. & Co.
�I l'. H. \1'. I�ee hns pnrchnsed
lIn interesi. in tho i,.sul'[lnco busi·
ness of Mr. J":,,W. \\'ilson. lT�r·
hert is ... husHel' lind 11'0 'rish him
J.llllCh success.
I negotiate five-years
loans all Bulloch county
farms, on sbol't notice, and
at tbe lowest rates. Over
twelve years continuous
loan buisness, I am always
glad to renew oldloans. If
you want money let me
know. R. Lee Moore,
Statesboro, Ga.
,
Corner Court Honse Square,
yon STATESBORO , GA.
